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Mr. W. 11. llall of Mettcr Houte
1, camc ill yestAll'day to tell US the
Statesboro News was.a necessity at
hi� home. lIe is plcused with the
three·times·lI· weel( sorvice.
Our garden Fertilzel' will gil'e
you satisfaction-tl'y our 100 pound
bags. Bulloch Oil !\fills.
1111'. Lucius Parsons is buildill,{ a
nice residence at Portal, which is
now nearing completiou.
""
A complete line of Trunks all
sizes at lowest prices justreeeived.
Freillman's Bargain Storc.
Cone bnilding U(xt to Porter·
Franklin Co.
WATlIll<OTOl< OSCE GAVE Ur
Sash, �lr. L. 'V. Clark of Portal, to three do.tors; w•• kept in b.d forpassed through the city yesterday flve weeks. lllood poi.on (rom a spid.
B1' ds morning enroute to SlIvannah to el··. biteouused large, deep sores tocov·In, purchase h,is stock of goods. lIe er his leg, The doctors failed. then
D will open a geueral merchandise
"Bucklin's Arlllo" ,'Sulve oompletely .\� -__m__===_==-=---__
mI=::::al1'oors, business at Portal in the nrl\l' fu· �::���r:.�;;�:v.����� J���' :�:I�:��t:;:I:: A J FRANKLINMantels, tnre. burlls and piles its supreme. 25c. a! .'.·W. n. Elli • .t (10.lIIr . .J:. R. Graham of Palatka,
Paints, Fla., eucloses us II cbeqk for :ill Brooklet Dots.' �ud adds: "Send me the News. I
O 1·Is,
. can't miss it, because it ,tells' the
Mr. J. B. Lee of Statesboro -.vas
news.
in tolVIl Thursday.
L· Mrs. B·illll. DeLoach. of States·Ime Soda Fount for sale, "Ill sell a, ,8000.60 foun·t and fixtures for boro is a guest of friellds and re(a.
E
tives here.
tc $260.00. Chas. E: Cone';• , 1111'. J. M. 1IIeElveen visited.her
• Hr. S. B. Woodcock wR8,iu toWD parents Mr. and Mrs. Zack BrownSpecial agents for y-terday� . of Stilson this,week.Harrison's "Town and
Country" Paints:
'Mr. B. T. Beasley WIIS among Mrs. Marion Rustio of Savaonah
those who were in town tHis week: Ivislted her parents Mr. aud Mrs.
CorrellpondenC8 �olielted.
'
J. W. Bustin. .
"White, Rose" Lime at $1.00 Th� teachers atteuding tHefive barrel lots, '1.10 less tha� five Statesboro Institute Saturdaybarrels. A. J. Frankliu. ... L I W k Mwere: ..&lSSell u a arnoc, in·
Mr, 'J. G. Auderiuin WIIS over nie Lee, Ruth Proctor; Messrs. J.
from t�e 44th district T�esday. . E. Herndou a�d W. H. Cartel.
.
. Mr. James Bland went 00 a
Pamt your HOWIe now. Pay for b' t· to S h S t
't t th t � II·
uSlncss rip avauna a nr·
I nex mon or nex ,a . .
d
A. J. Franklin. ay.
Mrs. R. F. WilliamsspentSatur·
Mr. 111. J. Green, one of the Bol- day iu Statellboro.
id farmers nf tbe 44th district WIIS 1tliss etella Rustin has taken
in to"u Tucsday and ga�e us a char$C of the primary departmentcall. �r. Green hIlS fi.fty,sIX bales ofthe high school at this place.
of �ca Island cotton an Savannah Mr. Cartel having resigned.
which he has not offered' for sale
Mrs. Walter Akins of Colfax is 114 _at any price. This, together '
with two bales that he has at visiting h�r father Mr. lliram Lee.
home, constitutes his last year's Mr. Sidney J. Wilson of Savan·
crop. If everybody could hold it nah w� the 2uest of friends here ... ....�
like Mr. Green, the cotton specu· Sunday and Monday.
hitora wonld be in a bad row for
ACCOllnt Nationlll Dental Asso·
ciatiou, March 31-April 2, 1909.
Excursion tickets will be on sllie
March 29, 30 ·and for trains sched­
ul.;u to leach Birmingham before
1 p. m. of l\{arch 31, ;t909. Tick·
etb wll) be' good to leave BirDli'lg­
ham returning np to and including
but not later than midnight of
April 4, 1909.
.
For further inforllution in re·
gard to total rates, schedules,
sleeping car servi�e, ctc. apply to
nearest ticlcct agent.
Car'Load of Mules,
JnauguratiQll Exc:ursion Rates �.----"""'--""--"1
Georgia Dllllooh Oonnty. ?" aooouut Jllanillmtioll Pres- ,LocalandPeraollal. �
1'. 8,'Fronklln, O. R: Herrington ident.clectTllft March 4th, Sea· .;;.
and others hlvlnjl .PJlht!'� for Mil'
.....tabll.hnlt'nL 01 n new I,nh"? rUII,1 "I board Air Llue willscll cxeurslou A 110\\' postolllco has been estul-
t.he Jlr.t ol"',s. 10 heg," lit Ol!to" Hill" ticketR to 'Yllshington, D. C., nud
\ IsL enurub ill the 4Slrh DliltrlOlJ
of
said OUIIIII1", nnd ru n HI n uort III'r,ll' rcturu nt R vcry low rate tickets
,lIre".... on, tlrroll�h 1,,,1<1. or c.n, j.ler- on snle Feb. 2 'th to March flrd,
rlllg-Wil. n nd n. u. Frnnkllll,J. Mor,rls
Rllllntlll'r811l1d l"J'lllll1fltc tlL_ It llHlHli good l'eLul'uillg' lenvo ,rashington
011 th., Rivur ron" near A.[<',MtlOI'Ollll'. not Inter thun March Sth.
plnUl',n Itislnlll':c of tVI'l,I,:llHI UIIO hnlf
IIIlle8. Thi, i. to lIot,ly "II persons 'I'he SCllbo:trd Ail' Line is the overhauliug' or the 1'111'111 route' nf'-
IhnL 011 ",,""'"f1clr the rIGnt,IJ' �.'.•'IYI IUJ"f direct route to Washington UI'(l nf·Maroh IlI'Xt" smr lIew" " . . fecting that section.
llll�lly grlllll"", ,I llO gcou cause " fords nmxcclled service.
showll teit.he etl1lr.rnry.' 'I P rtloular attcntion is invited Ml's, 'IV ••"·. Del.oael; is visltiug
'11hl. l'eUrllllr)' 161h IIl(N.-. ' '.", --
, " 'I M, .1. /IQ\d:'s" to tue Seaboard Florllli\' Limited rcla�il'es at Anrnu this week.
•
., �" D. A, lIRA""S, , tl'lliu "'hicl; is lIuexcsl!e�: ...J " '
'1" U.&['�D£,"IS, , Fllli f " be obtained Weexpcett()close�"lloutllll11
..
z. or. "O�CIl, I n orDl�lIon Clili.
. 'oon-b'rln I ... '.. 't.- d::>. I.. MOOR', from uenrest Sellboat'� Tlcket l " ,g II ,vour, 60 .,11 ,ee.. '·'fl GOllllty·O"lllllli•• ioge�s. , AgCl;i; o� 'by Bddffissltlg O. - F. and get f20.00 per ton for them.
E�cui:sib'n �ntral of Georgia Stewllrt, A. G. P. A., SlIvllnLlah, Bulloch Oil JlIill.
to Birmingham, Ala.
Ga. lit I'. W. E. Stringcr spent tbe
day III town ycsterdllY,
It YOll need a plll take DeWitt's Lit­
tl" }JRrIJ ,Risers. In81�t Dr.! them;
gentle, e••y, pleaoaot, lit.tleliver pill. Mrs. P. C. Waters was in Stutes·
Sold by W. H. Ellis & Co ,boro this week viSiting relatives.
8 50, ..... , 1000 This is the senson to renovate Those attended the laying of th�
4 60. , , • .. 12 50 your Home. Callnud get a elln of cornerstone ot the court house at
'
,Tap·a·JJrc 01' Campbell's varuisll tlpringlield Monday were�- 1lessrs.
stain aud lIlake everything look .11lS. tlt'and, Will <?rumley, W. R.
A J I' Howcll, R L. Lnrlsey, J.:r.r. Leo,new. .d•• Fl'Ilnl, Ill. L. A. Waruock, J. W. Green, l\lr.
'J'he sawmill men arc eomplain- and Mrs. J. W. Lobert�on. They
iug at the low price of IUJUber. lI11rcport a very pleasaut time .
'l'hey Slty that there is little or 110 ]\11'. D. F. McCoy of Statesboro
I' denJ:lud now for lumber at any spent the day in town Tnesday.800" " ,. 850 ' .
pl'lce. Mrs. J. T. Mimms left Saturday
for he� hom,e at Elko after �"pend·
For Weak ,ing, ,sometime w'itb !rieu'ds..450 ...... 1200 'Mrs. Herbet Williams of Fitz·
ManhattaDil�Yermo,"t�" Whis�ey and Martin'fn'�,ll",�ta. $4.5.0 :K. d"
. ,. ,gara,'Id i,s,; Isitl�lg her. p�':.�o.ts Mr!" R·'" '4' II t .·-OOlE h S .A'f 11- I ne'ys
and MrII,.T. W.Bustm.
·flalcade Ye" , .0 'q ,S I) ,0 0 prlUgs" .. c.... u. qts '5 0 ' .. , .' ..
!tit. Verbon .4 f"I'I'qt8 6 00 LewIR, 66, ".,',. ,4Jfull qts 500 '.- \1.', Id h
"
" t' t .
1'. W. Jlatper .. : .4' full, qtB 500' Green River .... ,,'4 full qt, 500 . � you wou a.e a 8. eye, c.r 810
WilaoD 'Ry.e ... , .,A'Jul! qts 550 I UPller.ten .,.",.:4 fun qts '550 InRammation of the blad-
.
Cou�h Remedy lu the' ho�e,· trv PI'·
1'hree Jt'eathera. ,.4 fnll qts 7 flO Four Roses .. , ... .4 full qts 7 00 ,der, urinary troubks � Shoop',
-<It 1 •.Rot once. It,IS thorough.
PlluIJolles, .... ,.4 ftlll qts ,4 00ISUl1nYBrOOk(hn'd)4 full qto 500
backache use. Iy lin like any ot.her OOllgh prep.ru·
Tremont(Bonded)4 full qts 600 Canadian Olub" 5 full qts 600 DeWitt's K'd-e-
. tloll. Its tao.w,wllil bed'entlrelY,newto. I •• , you-unless It 18 a .rea y your RVorl ,e
. 'To insure promptneu send ,.11 re!liittauces by poet office, expreRB aDd Bladder Pill. Cftugh Remedy. No opium, chlorl'
\ ino�ey ordet, or'registered letter. T.;. is t,he e�fest way. We ore form, or .uy otber stupilyiug iugre.
.
•
JtJcated ext to thernnion station o,nd �J1 ordels go out on next truin A Week's ditmts are used. The tender I•• ves ofaftett recBlved. . . 1\ barmlct!8, lung·heRillIg 1lI0untuIIJOURq; ,.., ·S .. :'T .& -r.T-r.TAH LIRUOK ("'0' shrub, 11';1·" to Dr. Sboop's GongllTt",w.,lle .iIl•• 5nn ,.�,"
.
'IT· I F 25
R"mClly It. w"uderful ourative pro.!
,', .';, : . . . ria or C perties, It is t�lJly " mo,t certuII> and
•.I!".'i. ' 6 H. LEliSER, Proprietor.. ___. tNlstwn'rtbr presorll,�ion. Sold b� w.I�. --
': t"l'\ O. box 11l1. _. _Jjlcksonvalh, FII. B.C. DeWITT. CO.. C.bIcq';. Ill. H. �1I!S"i':
'
• ,
Our Mr. Zstterower has just
returned frem Atlanta where he
boughftlte best car of mules we











The first quarterly conference of
the Brooklet Circuit will COllvene
at New 1101�, fonrth SIILurday Ilnd
Suuday, Fcb. 27 and 2S, prp.aehing
on both 'dllYs by the presiding
cider, 1'te1'. Jas. A. Lovett, Dinner
at the church 011 Saturday. As it'
is more thun five ilion ths si nce there
has beell,a session at this charge,
it is earnestly desired that nil the
official board be present aud with
full reports. Tho public Is cor·
dially' Inliited to nttend the con­
ferenee.
' , W. A. Brooks, P. O.
}[oot CO�Kb •• lre...aI'_ conot.patlDI,
beeause tlu,",,,"conta!11 opiates, and you
.bouh' bo careful to tlke oomething
that does nd� te�d to 00D8tlpa�e.
'. Yon
•bould take Konn_dr'. Laxltl.e Oough
tlJrup. It not only ftllayo IOnamatlon
and IrratlOn of throat and lungs, but
it drlv.. out tbo cold from tbe �ystem
b7 a free Jet Kentle action 01, tbe
bowela. Oblldr.� hke tbe pleasant




Post Office 191, JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
Our nld friends "ill dJubtlels remember UB when located in Ba.
Vlnnan, Ga., alld will be accorded the same oourteouB treatment III
onr ne .. quarten from JackBonville, liS old.
We ueed no intl'llduction to them. We allo soliCit the patronage
ot all needing goods, in our line, and aB8urang you of the hest and
prompt IIttention at all timo..
'
We'quote a few brllnd" eltpr�B8 paid to :your statIOn, as follows:
RYE.
1 gal. J UgB 2 gal. jugs,
De" Drop, . , , , . , , , , , .
Monogram .. , , , , . ' , ..
Tybee Olub .. , .......
Tremont .... , . . . . . . . . . , .
Nelsou Couuty.. .260 M 76: :;,.,::
x x x x Baker ..... ".
Oauada White Rye.
Orange Valley, ..
(lnr Buooess. , ,. , , , ..
4 qt bota. 12 qt b01tB.
e2 86 S 850
840 1000
840, .. ",10()()
4 60" .. " 18 ()()
840 1000
800 " 8 60
840::':::: 1000
260 475::::::
260 " 5 15"" ..
a 26. , , , ,. 600.,."
--IJORN--
, Old Private Stock ....
xxx Corn, ... , .. , , , , , ,
1I X 1I Corn .. , ..
x x x x Wbite Corn,. ,
1l:1k ValleY,., ..
HcNeel's Malt." '.'.
2 to , ., 875,
260 ,,, Hi) ." ..
8 25" , .. 6 25,) " ..
8 25" , ,. 6 25" .. , ,
4 35" " ,. 885.
400 ...... 11 00
260", .. , 700
300" . ... ,,1iO
,--GIN--
a 85'.. , , ,i 600, .. , '.
260".,485.
,l!(,l.Iand Gin ...
Swpet Clover Gin, .. "
Tom Gin ... , ... ".':.
Dr. Duuc,n Celery Gill
. Ron Gin" " " .. " .,', 2 10. . . 8 75" , .. ,
.• '. --.,-BRANDIES--
�ple, Banana, Peoch ( 2 GO,. , , ,. 475 .
and Apricot, ', ... , . I
Appld8, ABan,au�: Peach I 8 25. , • , .. 6 50 .,an Pl'lco." . . . .. I
I>\pple Banana, Peach I 8.
Iloud, Apricot ,,'.. ". I
4 5" .. " 8 00 ......
840 1000
800, .. 850
460., . , .. 18 OIl
460 .... " 1809
360."., 7 �
850 ...... 1175
A Trip To Portal
llshed at L\"rUIl wiLh 1\[1'. O. B,
Aliroll,lls po tllll\! t·r. As 0011 1\S
tho mail service tarts Oil the S.,
A, N. lly. there will be II goncl'lll
IIY O. M. T.
"r�1I wife, l.ve 1II't'� LU Portal town
·J'hl. bright nllu 8"HII)' doy
And tllt'rt' I snw th� Mlilltlt'fil sLure
Drl'Mt'f! ollt in tllll' arr:'lY
A lso 1\ II III h,'" 1Ilnl1l1nU�1I stouk
oIH,lulIll'll III Lhlllr ptnce
lIy M,', n. A. U""i.
Wit 11 nlwa ys 811111ill�r Iuce.
AllIlllh'rt'r Dr. 'tt'Wl\rti
Wiln i.'III't'S th� IhlllPtl!'A 1113
HIl;i ull k lml or 1I1"lIlCilll)
'1'1" I',I'Y 0<'1 or 1"11,.
�lr,.J. A, lI"il(glns )''''' sec there.
'Vitll J:rof't'ril'6 (lilt! nice frulu p
Sill'S ht Is now pH'lloretl
'1'0 everr oody suit
lIut ns'lt ""I'I"."e<l �Ir. Howar'd
'VftS at thIS liTnli SWill'
Bad gOln> tu pllrl,)hB�c lither goods
Tht.'reforc 1 did not �Lay
t disoover!!d there RnOI h'r i�or�
lleing b"llt oy Lewl, 01ark
\\rhioh .:leffll to bL' I\! urcly done
As that 01 Nunh'. ArK
11r. Lucien Parton "Iso there
To building n place to live
And opportunities like thot
They do not alw.ys give
Anti thpre's the Dnughtry rcsidrllce
\\rhere once the pint tree stood
A nd now th" huuKry Salesman
Can get the bes� of food.
'l'he�Id brother ,,', E, PArson
With. hellrt so fnll or grae.
Who sees that nOLhing eVil
Befall. that peaceful pillce
And there urc several other men
,rhos(.' names have not been t.old"
But you will knolV"thelll better
Before the plaoe Keto old ..
stumps.
Jllr· Willie llarper after an ex·
�nded visit tp his motber Mr�.











suet Cop)' of Wrapper. TN•••.,.." N .,.."
DEALEH IN
General Builders I Supplies,
At very best cash prices, being a builder
myself I w�uld be pleased at any time to help
you, arrive. at what yoq need in the fi!le of .
Brick "White Rose Lime" and Edison. 'Cement
Sash. Doors aQd 'Blinds, Mouldings, Casings
Plen'ith and Corner Blocks, Paints, Oils and
Varnishes, Locks, Hinges, Builders, Hardware.
Mantles, Grates and Tile, Shingles Metal and
Felt Roofing.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.




The REO 'is chncked fuil of p.roofa, public IlIId privatA. .
Glidden 1'ours, t<i prove endurance and reliability; 11111·
climbing contests; to prove effective power;- economy contests 10
preo( economy, Ilnd smooth ruuning-Imy kind of proofs yon waut.
Come and let II� show them to you.
1. BOW ENE.
THE ST.ATESBORO
STATESBORO. GA., SATURDAY. 'FEBRUARY 27,1909
"hat he did for cloth�ng ,h9 stilted 'I fINl'HES NOT I
Gcvernor-Elect Brown
that he had ,"orn the suit he had \) to be Entertained .
for eighteell 1I\0l1thi and tbe. Sovel'l,ol'. �lICt,t Joseph ilL
"Great Comrortor" "ould provide ] REL 'J�D Bl'Own wlll urr+ve in Statesboro to-the next oue wben that became 1\ L • Habeas Corpus Proceeding at
aciled or "orn out. •_
-norrow afternoou "ia the Ventral Greensboro Before Judge
Ho leemed to Le "ell ver8ed In railway at 6:14 ololock. lIe will Lewl'S Results I'n Ll'b. MEffi t t P R I t'onsht'p b' ellSrs. ,T. W. Anderson, I. G.the doctrine. taught in the Bible, or 0 rove e a I be met at the depot y a eommtttee
h h erty for' Bell. Williams and D. 1\[. Rorem weutatld deulared tha� 11lIblic prayer Betwe.'n Defendants of citizens ant! taken'to t e oDIe• Lf 1 . to Savannah Tucsday bavinlf to
wal not the lort taught, in t,he anc Judge Falls
of Mr. J. R. IIlillcr, Qn ",ort I GrccllslJoro, Ga., l!'elJrUlII'Y 21>- Uloot the United Btat� comm"'.
Bible, Itating that when a man Mllin stl'\.'(!t, whose guest' he
wHl George H. B�ll has been relC8lled sloner on bl1!lhlellS returued Well.
prayed he should secrete blmj�lf Dow n. be fo� the uig.bt, Jllonday moruin." I from the state sauitariulII at 1lil· nesday.and offer up hi. snppllcation. He I he Will be driven out to the agl'l' lcdgeville IIUlI hIlS gone on 'to his
promiled UI all that 1118 prayers Th� sbowing
in the ca�e of the cultnrlll school where, nt 9 o'clock, home with his father DI·. Oreen Col. J.•1. E. Anderson and HiIJ-
Y ..sterday morning while tb� would go up in our behalf, as he Stat� State vs D. C. and W. S, he will bC eutertaiLied at a IUllch' �l, lind family to Swainsboro, tou Booth ofBtatellborowereamobi
maroury iu the thermometer was journeyed henQe, which be 'pro- Finch, application for new tNal, prepared and sen'cd by the girls l!lmanuel county-Emaunol ml'an.
our midst Weducsday.
I1irting with thA 21.degree mark ceed to do the mOUlent bls sermon IVII heard befo�e Judie ilrannen
in the dODlestic scieuce department ing "God with Us. ", Prof. L. Rnshing i88till coullued
nnd makivg goo 'l00 eyes at old Will finilhed leaviug 110 time for
.
Tl r t'
of the sehool. He will make a FI-croODl for Bell callie aftel' to his bed "ith tever, which hllo'l
Zero himself, a barefooted ,apostle for lolks t� chat with bim or yeeterday. Ie app Ica ,Ion
WlU
little talk to tbc pupils and next Judge 11. C. Lewis, holding court not fnlly dl'veloped yet to deter.
oi Chrilt delivered a very inter· queltion him npon bis atrange 'I
based �LI tbe gro.undl
thllt th�
�e �iIl be driven to the, Statesboro here, aud issued an order to the mine what kind i.t Is, bll school
eB�lIlg exhortation to a large lOode �f conduoting hil preaohing. Fanch orothe,. "�re rela�ed
to lU�titnte, where he Will make a eft'ect thnt Bell's c.ommitment to has IJeen slls�nded uutll he I'll'
crowd of ourlosity stricken peo· He Itated that he was a Caua·' Judge Braunan IU the third do- short atidrellS to the school. A the sauitarium ou May 81, 1006, covers.
pie near the Sea IIland Bank diall hy birth and bad been 1 gree, nel1ng third WUSIIJI,· tllere· public receptiou will be giVll1I Mr. had. been 'illegal, and that for the The YBunk man J\ur�halter WhB
coruer, praaching about t"o years. for� th .. Judge Ihould blVe be�n �rowu at the court hOWle at 11 safety of all concerned he be held jumped his boardbilla'tSt,allellboro
He arrived in the city aboard The barefooted preocl�er, dip ualified to lit at tbe trial. o.clock, wbere th� people .of
the for tbirty days, �nd lu the event also took a pair of new Staefoy
the ankle e:lprOI', having, been though a ounk, created an 1m· •q, City and county Will meet 111m aud no regular commitment took place Adams shoes Willi cau ht lIere
"I�ell sholter lind lodging the pression an Rome of the boys.
The ,bowll\g made by th� d�- shake,. hand� with tlse .1Il.an in the next tbirty days he be 1111· Wedncsday 'by DePutl� Sberiff�Igbt hefore by Col. Deal. It They say that tbis is the first felllGlwae bllsed on an affidaVit who Will preside over our destlllies couditionlllly released, and while Doualilson alld J. W. AudefllOD
seems that he belongs to ll? reo sample of the old kUld they have Signed by Mr. L. Prldgeley Beas· du�lug tbe Il�xt t�·o .years, after en route to the state sanitarium aud ret Irned to jail,
ligious sect. but ia preaching the have ae�n in Il long time. He left, ley, all old gerttleman hving In which he Will be daned II� tbe the lISylum officillls, in whose
pure 1lrticle unadulterated.
He
gomg iu the direction of tbe the 44th distflCt. Mr. 1Ieasl�y Jaeckel
hotel in company �I�h II, cbarge Bell had been remanded, IIlr. Babe Donwdsou is coun,led
rei uses to recetve or accept a r oekhart dlBdict, .... here be Will number of I'@presentative Citizens freely turned Bell over to bis to his bed witb fo,·er.
k
.. t�stified for the, defense that Allen f h t d' t [0 the
penllY, a fellture that
8truc ° hold forth for awhile L10 doubt. 0 t, e own an coun y. father, IlIld the reunited family Quite an excitemeut iu tB"1I lllo�t
teoder chord in the breast of a ------- Finch, the
father ot Oliver Fincb, afternoon the Goyernor will be continuNI their happy homeward Tuelldayeveuing when a line Qird
good sized element of our church.. Kodol for Dyspeps,a and Indigestioo Sr., and the grandf'ter of the de· Kiveu a spin over our liue roads in J'ouruoy. uo" belon"ing to Otis Kennedy' ,is a comblOation of the natnral dlges· ar B I to • ..gAing populattoll. He held hLs d' fend ants marri�d ...ar, eas ey, a Judge Hoore's handsome new au· Judge Lewis', order, which showed silrns of being mad havinor'.I tive juioes with Decessary acids, an It h .,.shoe! under hil nrm while the 80tnally .Iigest. tho fnod you e.t-uo relative of Judge Brannen. T e mobile. He will be dl'i\'ell to formed the basis ,for this release, had seyeml tits staggering all over.
platen of hiS mud mashers fitted matter what kind 01 food it may be. �tate got hold of
tbe fact' that the Brooket where, at about 3 o'clock, for wbieh Bell has been fighting, the .treets and, foaming ooDBider.'"
closely til mothel' earth, never for h do•• tlte ordlnafJ work of tI.e s_tom. ·lIffidavit exilted', aud went IIlto he will visit the school there alld was lIS follows: able at the mouth, frightening
one time durin I( hiB sermon last· aob, so thftt by tsklDg
a little K�ol tbe reoords ot, the relationship. ,meet those who will be present. "After evideuce aud argumeut everyon ill that part 'of town, It
.
e thirty ulinuteB did bl.' every
1I0W and th,n you cannot p08lI' The record••howoa that Allen It is not known whether the Gov· I'n tbe hn'---- corpus na_ of Dr. J. waD somatl'me betore an""De "_p.IlIg som' bly have Icdige.tion or any form of MU<__......... _ �¥ ...
feet move out of the tracks first .tomach tronble. Sold by W. H. Ellis Finch did Dot narry Mary Hen· eruor wlll remain over Moullay Leon Hell V. Dr. L. ,M. Joncs, pene to come aloug who ooulD Wle
Implanted in tbe middle of our .t Co dfloks u alleged, but marrlPd Suo night. If he does, a banquet will superintendent of the state sllni· a guu, but the dog Will killed wltlt.
meAtl. He implored UB all to
---- --
�ana HeD�rick' in 1821; that be served at the Jaeckel hotel. tarium at Mllledgevllle, it is out bitiul aUyBne .
flee the wrath to come, and stated Prohibition For One Month. they lived together until the death The committee on entertainment ordered th'at the alleged insaneI " h -' -r F' h d th' -'- . S I U R A very Intelligent IICrmOn WMthat the "Great Comforter au Colu�lJia, S. C.-It is saitl that ot �lleu Inc an e reccrW! In is III follows: . J. ",oore, . person, George H. llell, be, aud is '
h ffi b d h t M H B delivered, on our streetll ThrsdllYtold him to !lo out IIhd preac to a compromise has been reached be. tbe Ordinary'R
0 ce I o�e t a �immons, B. J..ee oore, : . hereby remanded to the custody of mOflliug byau unkuown baleroottd
�he �ople with the loles of IllS, . ., th Bhe IIdmilplt ..red ou the eBtate of I t;traoge, A. M. Deal, J. R. Miller, the respondent and it·is furtber
feet restiug on the native Aoil.
'tween. the warrlug .fac\l�nS l�_e her deceaEed hUlbapd, Allen J., G'. Blitch, 1. J. E. Anderson, H. orde.red unless ;aid G1lor..e 11. Bell prereher. lIe could qu te the
Lh d I uor qUell hId
I
r L "scripture very freely, aud h de·He neitberacee�ts m�ney no� 1I�1I� :o.�. ,�:'p�n IU)l'_..!.q, f �, ;. ,If';9,o.b., T�� r�col,?/u�t �ra lOwe B. ,Willianu, M. E. Grimes, •. " shall be legally and regolarly oom· livery "as equal to many preacJ!em
(avor.s, Folks pas'slllg·lum:copl' 'tlon; which w,H I·csultlnlltptr.-�!de ,t,ha.,t' �lIr¥ B..e".a,.j�Y'I"the wom.lln, Coleman, J. F. Braunen, R. F. mitted to the Georgia state saol.I' h . h d B k but tbe cougregatlon whioh wa., ,ing iuto to,....\ �ffered. to tllke 1m' prohillitiob in South" �liua, lor WhO''''1I1 alleged .to al-e .m��r�le . �naldsOn, J. �. M�Croan, roo s tarium within thl�ty days he shatl quite'large at 1Imt hlld ,to 10 {or .
in and gll'e him a r�de. lIe III' at least one month: It IS �umored Allen FIIlCb, really mam�d.Ta�. ·ISlmmon.�, S. (�. Groover, J. E. be, at the expiration of thirty days shelter to 'cat oft' the whid, the '.l
variably refused, stllLlllg that hjl thllt the compromise provldl)S for Hen.drlcks and lived With h. 1m I
Brauuen, . E. III. Anderson, G,' S. at once diJ!charg.... from custody.
lk d d 1 U 11 d k II C \" B
�.. minister however, seemed not to.
bad been commanded to wa an I state-wide rrohibition to becoJDe until ber eat I. mr. en ric s Johnston, Howe one" '.. . "H. G. LEWIS, Judge."
PreLch. He 8tat"d that he bad
\
effective July I and' remain iu ef· died In 1861l, after tbe death of }[�ore, Dr. J, E. Donehoo, D. N.
mllld the cold as Ita preachedsolu
.
B 1 I BI h J h M W Id d F St thing
over all hour, aflier having
bolen arrested twentp·two tlmeson fect uutil Angust 1, after whioh hlB wlfa, the eaB ey woman. Bacot, W. H. i�, 0 u . a en an a unny ory. tlnished he walked up the street
• charae of lunacy. but had been tbe counties now "wet" mllY b&ld -t\notber and supplementary af'(JODes, Dr. C. H. Parish,
Dr. R. J,
'rhe Greenwich (Colin.) Graph...
11 k f '( B 1 S
.
h J W some distance before putting onturned loose every time. eta es ·\specinl elections to determine' fidavit, roJU "r. eas ey
wae ex· Kennedy, E. A. mit,. . ic in an article giving au acconnt his shoes, he told in his sermon
n I,bought of what IInotber dllY wh�ther the county dispeusar.ies hiblted by tbe State', attor.neJs, Wilson, I S. F. Ol\ift· and O. W .. of'olle of Waldell's m"steriolls 'en. .
1 I
'tbat ,the Lord commanded hlm lllb'
Will uring eo far as the thlllgB of shall be cOlltinued or whether pro "ho set ont thllt h�. really did not 110ru. tertainment�, snys: '
this world are concerLed. On', hibiotion shall be pernllinent. know who) Allen 1'lIIch married, ., .
'----
"While coming from Florida reo
April to preach with his shoes oH�
f C 1 D 1 he I b t 11 bt ft rried a lIen. 'rim IS tim tllne 01 year when you he furth�r stated that he hB(} �Illeavmg tbe home 0 O. ea .
.. P f.
U IOlIg e OIa
are most likely to hal'e kidnev or hl.d· cently he llIet a gcntlemall wh0tedtet"·thlt
WfiS offered a lunch thllt he might I PaJllt your 110nse no" . ay, 01 dricks" and that he swore to the del' trouble, with rheumh�:"P and lost his teeth while parting com-
arres sevfln eu lmes IU e lIS
[' t '·1 t f 11 b t
twelve months for being u lun16tic.
be prepared for the uext meal. It nex mon� 101' nex a.. other statement eeause on ,I\t or· rhellmatic pains c.u•• � by w.," K,d- pany with' his dirlLfcr" the magi.
'rhis he refused. When ask6d A. J. FraukllD. ney told hi.m tbat it was t,rue., r";',., ,Uel�Y' are dangerous. Oet cial;'s power havillg lJ�en doubted, Mr. J·om Jones of Whigb:lD1;;;;,;;;;,;:;:;::;�===================:': A mot.ion has bqeu Ipade to j)eWILt s Kldoey aud Bladder Pills. I d' t tl teet'll passed through town yesterday ell.,. , aod be sure you get wh.t y"u ask for he vo untecre to Ie orn Ie .
FER ILIZERS TESTED carry both oases up
to the Conrt
I They .re the hest pills made ror back. to their oWlle�.
Walden tirst, route to lll1gllU.
� , of Appeals 011 the grounps tl�ot laChe,
weuk back, urinary di.OI·d.r, etc. Mked for line, hook and tI picce of I IIlisses lda and Belle Riggs of
BY COL W L PEEK
I Jndge 1Iranll.1I showed. part,lalitY They are .ntiseptIC nnd ant promptly meat. On reeeh'ing these !Ie bait., PulllSki are visitiug Miss })liza. m.. . h his chargn to the J�ry ID t\.e I We sell alld recommend theol \I. ll, ed the hook alld thre,w it over· llullo'll'ay this weok.cases of both D. C. and W. S. EI:ls II: Co. bo"rd. Iu a few lIIinut.!S he felt a:.I r. Editor :-At the request or friend, alld neighbor;. I ene lose you the d �
I f
Finch lind �bat hiS ,eutenoe .all ilTRAYED. tu' and ou pullin" ,it in a Ii�h wll,51 ·!'breateniojfre'drl,hn
.., with �hll.
rCbnlts of my expel"men. WIMI commercial fertill7.e.. , last year. Thls'p at 0 lecture in the C880 of W. S. FlOch ... dren Is qulokly and .afely cllmn... hI"
land has been a truck natcb of a brother in bl.ok 'for three years-was always , From the M. R. Akins old foulld 011 th" elld of th" lIue. Preventlcs The•• little Oandy Cold,. showed fe�lIl1g In Ihe matter. ," I '.
planted but never "ul"vated-.nd is just on the line wbere the gray and the f Y{ S �.. h place about Nov. 10, 1908 one red
,\ aldell then turned to the mlllli Cure Table� ohuuld al"a,. be at bandk . h s dee witb disc plow aud thorough- The case 0 . . IDC was shoat, unmllr�ed, in good order whef hll(1 lost the IA'ctll aud COlli' -for promptne.. Is all.lmportal't.""I land meel. It was well bro ell ten IDO e p
. . heard and II nqw tri�l rp.fuoed by .. manded him til eut thp ti.�h open., PrevenLle. contain no quinine. notb.Iy pulverised-planted Ma)' 1st. 'fhe oatur.1 land f.rtlll7.e": a.eraged 500 Judge Brannen yesterday IIfte�. when left home. Auy Info�atlOll Ou doing �o the tel.th we"e discol" ug b.r"lt or olokenlng. Th.y are io.
. wi cotton per aore, ar,d the table 'below sbow. the .noreased Yield by
the .use noon, aud the CBle of D. C. Fi ueh as to her. wherellbo,u Iis- Will be crL-d." ,. . . deed. "the .tltob III time." Carrl"d-
di � Ibs, per acre of e.ch 1I1Imber 01 ingredients. 'I'he prep.rat,.�n, cult ..a· will be hellrd 011 Monday. gladly recCl�ed by . Will be at the AU�ltortum .In in pocket or pnr�e. l'�.ventlc, are a
;,;on nlld piokj:;fg was all supervised by me in p.rson, 'I'he r9w• were
tbree
A h ." d h h th
W. 11. � oodcock, StatcslJoro, MondllY night" Malc� KenUID. safeguard al{8ln.t .colds, !!lio.•
_ "0
•
not er grou" on w Ie oy 15tb. ;;old b w. n. Ellis.:
fee," "part, with eV!lry o�her row wlth"",t fertlltz.r. In, tbls test, tbe I' 100 un ask for a Ilew traal is, they al. E'tateslJoro, Ga., Route No. 1. y
f.rtihzed Ilad 7. per cent FUSt, an� those that were mll:ed
with kamt alone
lege that lII'r. J'. J. Parrish, one
Rd comparatively no rllst, and was a bIt later thall tbe av.rage aod contlllued of the jurors wt,o eat ou the case
1,0 grow alld fruit IIl1til frost. •
. (,f D. C. Fillcil made, Ii stotement
For many years I have been mnking SOIl tedt of the varIOus brands
or
fe�-I on the train 88 he was coming tot,lizers to find out the most profitable and beot for general u.e, and "pto thiS the effect that he thought "QIl the
f.te n mixture of aoid' phosphite, kanit and cotton seed meal IS prefer.bl�. FlOches ought to be hUllg ex.
Xanit i. I.rgely a rust preveutitlve aud mseotlvid .nil its source o� potash IS cept Jaok, lind old man Forro3t
not.drafltlc Cotton Aeed meal is neater a compl�te rertill'zer wlthlD Itself b 1
.
b" d "












The Under.signed has now in stock the swelt-
est line"of urniture ev:er canied ill St�desbolo.
Including Room Suits, Si�e Boards. Beds",CHairs,"
Sofas, Baby Carriages, Stoves. Ranges etc.




Lndig.. tlUn or �y.pep.ia 10 inabJl1ty
of,bb.otom.oh-;;weak digestive JUices
-to d·llf..t.w�a" JOU .at; . Kodol ' IS a
,oomblnltloq ,,(all,th. nlturll"dlgo..
tife joic ... fblind III ·an otdinary
bealty stomaw, and It will dlgp..8t your I
fOOd In a natural way. PI....D� to
,\take.




FilE 111101 lID $100 000 Salary fo� Pres- lackIODViU., Fla" ....
'800 000 by FiN.
KEEP
On Farm Products Heard
mCI t of the fumoll�
I
1 bave 011 baud for sale a sblp
BOWEN'S
6uano Distributor
Toy. LURID G LOW or DOOM
F Ident Killed by Housearm fltI8 \\ lL�IIIOlrton Jjeb .J -With ItsUHOSI'lLAr;p COTTON 8EI D
IG war Illlillt 011 the house of reproglow II I I ed by �II Ohys d seutauves tnduv b, sweepmg 11111Orosstaud It HClludt\ Illc � C a.r en lor I tiC!; mUll tlllles defeated tho
Ihesc seed Imve been 11I1)IO,cd I SeD!te b, rt Icct Ilg It.� nmcudmentxIIUlI I' It II ited until they are r BARS ON THE FARM
\
to the Icglsilltive IIPPI'OPI iatlOubelieve ausolutc11 the !Jest slf11 0111the market I he following ex "�oll, Conotrwotod and S.rvlc.abl. bill PI'OVI"lIlg fOI salary Iuoreases
trnct hom the gu IrIIl We 111I1,le by Altractlv. and Durable
fOI the Illes"lcl t the V se I,resl
11 I. I II or � I II" r.r r II It lent tl e spe Ikel the iudic arv
ocer P ed bl the Florida l!llcctrJC
the grower w 11 show you \\hatthe I cI II Inetosure she II be wile 111111"") and 101 the creattci 01 tI I' oftlce of omJlllny 01 C 01 tho la1'lellt cleo
S���\b••e U ott I nakes u bale r .. lib .U�.lolllal �... I here Hi'll farm I"UdeI' seeretat
\ und fourth IISSISt trre supply bouses Iu the 80vth J
""' ..bo 110 10 ,. 11 I h Iro rbte III at.. f I)
,
1eRri lime In I vi ,g. 1�1()r glt" or
au secretary 0 state lilt) lines H Trembly real estate MeGl:"W'
ba", ba<k au t forlh • thuy drive I � wer obliterated coruilletely Bro.� pbouogmpbs bicycles, etc ,
and out of "eld. uud In <I .sIUK CHttiC It lias II regular field dlY IU tho Jackseuvttte Oas Compauy on the.bullt 118 m�klulJ dOleno uf .Ieh �,ro lo\\el lody where ol'ntol) an"
01 �ro .IclICrllled In 1111. !rllelo For f d tb h h '
first floor while the seeeud floor
poIft bal'll la seen lu Ihe Orot cut nil!
con USIOU VIC "I eac ot CI lor
honors Not ""l1lg the present IHIS occuplet.1 as n stoieroea, for
COOI:ICSS hll.� the speaker bee II tbo � 10filili Nlootllo CODlJ13ny
compelled to wlcld hts gal 01 'It It
The third floor was used as loogll
such 100ce to bill g ubout order as
rooms for the Eagles Urothelhllod
todl\� Of parllamentary tangles
01 ,Hallway Tmlomen- aud other
thele were Ulau� put the veteran orgallszatlOlIS
presidh g oftlcm emerged from
The lire started on the 8('0011(1
theolllll w tit I s decislou uudls floor the blaze belug diseover M.! at
puted 30 clock An alarm WII/I sent III
The baatlc 1\ agl'd for more th 111
willch OIllied out all the nppal1ltus
SIX hours nt the clld of which the IU the scn Ice hut upon the 1111 IV
bill was !et t to coulmcucc So
ul 01 the ihemell the entire IIppel
milch tllllC I\:IS consuml'<i III cou POItlOIl 01 the building was III 3
SldellltlOu of the COUlclellce report
IIIUSS of Ii IIUes Oblef Hanpy IIr
011 thut measure thnt I IlIght St'S
�he lire departmellt called out the
SIOU '1lS mnde IDlpemtl\C IU order
reservl' wagollS lIS 3 strollg Willd
thut further dlSCUSSIOD 011 tbe sun
was SWCI'Plllg froul the soutbwest
dry CIVil servlceapproprlOtlolliJllI
wbleb tbreatened to spread tho
whluh bad drugged aloog for seier
flllmes to RdJOIUg pl'Operty, hilt
III dn�s wlgbt be bad
With hurd work tbe firemen wOlk
When tile dlSCUSllIOII tur6ed on IlIg uutll late toolght the fire W:18
the IUcu�1IS1'd salarltlll of the PICSI
eonllnl'd to the oue structQre
dent \ ICC presldeut speal er of
TIl( 1088 ou the buUdiol Will be
th" house ami Ju"ges lloout whlcb
totall willie the Florida Electl'lo
the cOllferC('s could not agree MI
CODlpany and the JacksoDvllIe
Clarl Icnewed bls criticisms de
Gas COlDpnuy which OIlrnl'<1
chung thnt 1I18teui of $50000 hCli\y
stucke Will be tho heavl{�t
the actllali V recel\ I'd '29J 000 PCI
losers Ii Helllen did exceU I t
work III savlIlg ho prlllClpal diS
tnct of Jaoksonville for at ..,U6
tllllC It looke" lIS If theeutu'C hlocli:
01 bUlldsome bnck bUIIlllIIg>!
wOllld be destroyed
Juck80uYille Fla Felt 201 -Tile
YOUR tnree story b lok hulldlcg on 'liesouth sldc 00 Forsytll street, In tbe
hi art of th'" !Jusln_ IU8trlct, Will
oomplc telv deHtroyed uy lire thiH
ufterooon entlilling n loss t:8tllllat
ed lit 8iu)o 000 'I he iJulldlug Willi
ON THIS SPACE
SIIlCA J ann u y I ion I am loc ated III ];)1
Cone � burbling next dooi to Poi tel FI anklir;
& Co \\ ith a new md up to date 11116 of
...8 seen 11 �I e ro I fnoe I. d. ond
body of tl e I ttl. so I If M Ada ns
of Uenrletla I a UIS awlul phgbt
rOil a I oleo "�out I �> anI 0 0 I .If or
tbree I ebes I dlA neter C t to r
I IcceH 1110 81uno Ie gth to U8e for II.
Ul rig I t b. 1081H or .tond, d. I I
tb..e bore fo 1r r nore hal. Ilc e
an equol dl.tao "I art Co 1Iil< t I he80
8tandard I'oat ho ca III polr. vIII n••
or "I� In h leoglh. of Bmoll rOll d
[lole. JURt the rlgbt 81... to lit IIghtl1
Into the ""rod bol.. H 1I",,088ar1
$h.fe olf. II. eud. 3 �It IlOlnted 80 ••
to drive tbem loto Iloce 6rmly A. Oil
odditlo"ol _urlt1 nail eaoh 01 e 10
place I Ittle �Iocka of wood C811 be
IIIlIed bet....11 tbe IIprlght pol.. In
slead of the ft•• Inch lengtb. of IlOle
III olther co.. th.... Ilttle �8'" or
� oek. hold up tb. bRr poles S t Ihe
two coaneeted upright .tund8l'd. In
po"IUon and "lit yo �r lor loles In
place nlld you ha, e a good Illy ••t of
b81'1J •
A t. r lIer wbo 1 tlft several Oelda
ollen ng 011 lbe I Ighw Y" h•• eR I �or
woy Otted UI with �or" like Iho"e her.
mentlooed
Tho bars R� 8l'eQ to the 8econd cut
are simply wttdc tnd "ery ser\ Icetlble
LADIES' & GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, SHIRTS,
UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES,
ETC" ETC.
A. cal! \\ III rOIlV mce J ou of Olll 10\\ pI Ices





In coverm� the ferhhzer It makes a bed any
Width from 9 to 25 Inches and any hlght deSired
low In pnce
Convement
Scvclal IIIOIIOS hll\ c rcsponded
elY I bClnlly to 0111 loquest fOI u
oral dOllatlOn and OUI hcat ts (II I'
ust b bbllng over IVlth gratltlld�
o them If01 tholl gOIlClOlIS gift
he g rls 01 the Sutb aud Sevellth
ra Irs au" n flW ooys Ita, e dOllo
od 01 k aod bal e made qUIte a
tal t Oil the r 110\\ el g�ldeo
BAP U8IlfO SOMERO. OATOll
Set two good .I"ed poot. one 00 ellh..
side ot tbe I nrwoy Rod to eneh ono
uo cquRI dlstoDce 81 art Dall large
horse8boes nllo� Ing tbe rouod I art
to .tanll out far enougb from IlOots 10
admit the �ar IIOIe8 en.II,.
aUIIID!
The \ ote 0 II pi C LSlIlg tl e sallr�
of the pre�!ldcnt to '100 000 Ie
lesulted
"Yeas 141 lIays 168 which
ngal hud the effect of 1�lcctlllg
the senate ameudUlCl\t
th<: announcement WIIS made
Speakel Can lion directed that IllS
uame be recolllM III tbe aftll'lua
tl\ e
A ulnL�ul11 .scene
lI[emuer!! were ou their feet III Il
If yo would have. sare yet "er al
Co gh nemely In the I orne ry r r
Shoop at I.ast once It Is tborough
Iv unlike al yother Co 19b prepara
tlO I It, ta8te will be entIrely new to
you-unles. It Is already your ra,or tAl
C0 gh Remed) :l<Io opium oblor
rorm or any other .tnplfytng Ingre
lIents are u.ed '1 he tonder Ie•••• of
a tarmle.i lung he.1 ng mount8lnnu.
sbru� gl e to Dr Shoop. 00 g!
Remedy t. wonderrJlI c rathe I ro
pert os Lt. tr Iy a U o;t oertall a I
trustworthy pr s rll t 0 bold by W
11 Ells
Is the most successful machme
of Its kmd ever used for
dlstnbutIn� Comerclal
FertIlIzers
The sOllg SCI I ICes lit the amI! to
m 01 el� SllDdu) cveulOg arc
ory milch eUJoyed aud the stu
cots a e leluolIJg to slUg Ical ,ell
Pro HUI POI and 1I11ss BI II k Icy







Name of Jeff D ..�ls
D l
G W BOWEN,
REGb'lEH. GA H F D NO
•
They re 100 vaiuablft to be slrewn about Ihe room or
house exposed to dust a Id damage I or course you
can t help II If your book case IS full and or the old
slylft sol d conslruct on Better ge r d of such a case
or slart a new one that will alway accommodate yourbooks w tho I being eHher 100 la;ge or too lIIall-one




AND CURE THE L.UNC8
WITH Dr" Kie�'g
Naw Discower,
FOR COUCH8 ��1fm.OLD8 'llil _. F..,AND ALL THRO" ANDwllanoUBW
GUA1\U'l'llaD IUTI8l'AO'IOBOR LO"'n BDVJrDp,
-;;;R8 IN COURT. �l NATIIN HI..IS
8� OF eOOPI� LlNCDLN.FIRST DAY FOR KIL.L.ING C ---AND SHARP I CEL.EBRATIONS IN MANY CITIESMACK SOUTHERN STATES JOIN WITH
---
NORTH IN PAYING RESPECT TO
Til. ST.l1.eBOItO N It" �
CONIANl
alreall) complied " th Ibele terml
and 1\ ho tell I. that 16 the way
they Wllllt It r II "he I there t me
18 0 It stop I he paper lint I the)
PR) agR 1) III cI we presume that
the Itlrgol port 0 I of our entire
I st II III I ke tl s plan and Intel d
to LO np ly wit.l our terms they I
ito I t III d PR) Ig tl u li rl lnr It 18
a matter of httle careleasr eSI but
thut careleaauess puts us 111 0 hole
when ..e ar called 011 to meet our
expenses which ure iuva r Iluly
cash III advance Seud 118 III tho
amoun I due together with fur ds
t" oover tb" time )011 want the
paper contmued 11 there II any
mlltake III the account &8 rendered
Wd 11' II take as Illueb plealure III
ItralghtenlUg It ou, as we "Ill n
recelVlng your mouey
Rememuer we don t "tnt any
tllln;; but what s right aud hOllelt
and I\n are trYlUg to v. Ie )Oll
"tllle 'or YOllr money and after
un pxpeTlence of J 7 ) earl n tbe
UUI lIell we are thoroughly COil
vlllced that olr 1'06 tlOIl IS the
01111 r �ht olle
l1-fllle4 MEMORY OF MARTYRED PRESI
OENT Sac l ento
10 I he p eae ,. � 0 gl
President Roo••voll u I Govclnor J
N Olllett tbe Caillo I a..embly yo.
t.rdo) reve Ie I 110 I lou. p01lltion
b) reconslder Ing the vote on
n.e legrelallou 01 I
In Ibe p rhlle oohool, nn.lly "-110&
the me..ur. by a ,ott 01 41 Ie 31
I h. 'ollowlng tel""ama palled b.
tween the pr•• ld.1 and Oov. no 011
lett , .. tord••
Sac.ameDto Cal
1809 - rhe Pr•• ldeul
GeorgIa is Second In ... ,
Naval Stores Proch;ctl;
\\ esh ingtou )) C Feb
rile produotiou 01 the I
3(j 500 000 gallons of till pe t a
lind more than " 000 000 bUI rels of
r0111l with a valuatoou of lora
tan *14000 000 for the turpeut e
and nearly iii 18 000 000 lor II a
'OOID8 lor mam reCI ring p in( cloth rosiu Sllnllllarlzel the outpul of
.IoIaDobolle Colton Mill. Mnncbe.ter the uaval storos Iutlultrl for 100Ga capltlllzed at '600000 will
a.,lrd CODIr...,t Ma ch 8 lor pant 01 according to tlHI prelim nar) re
10000 sptndl.. ond 000 looms to man port of tha U I ited ::;tlltes
III_ure colton IlIck Uilly Cotton servree JUlt com iletedMill. IAlOrao,e Go "Ill n w G d coo I
Iracl8 Marcb 8 lor 10000 Iplndlel un Ijltudy wal provided lor In a tpe
1411 loom. at � 0081 01 UnO 000 Way Clal a,JprOprliltlOn of lI!1O 000 b
erly �tot Mil Laurll b g N C ....!
orraalled wl�h cal lUll .ock of '300 congre8.
lIuti the rellol t 00 1ft 8
000 Mnd awa led L'Ont .�I. lor lS 000 tbe IllQlt cOrl!plfte alld acc at.
•p ndl... .., d eccompot l II g machln Itatlltlcs ever "athored f
el llood81do Calion M II. Oreeu
Ot the
vIII. 8 C 10 Bpond ,500000 lor \D tl til s
addlttonal mill 01 26000 .pllldle. 8 d







AND 1m WIL.L. BE A RECORD
YEAR
J G HILL SHOT BY HIS FORM�R
BUSINESS PARTNER W S BIG
GERS ON STREETS OF CHAR
L.OTTE
LEGISL.ATURE REVERBEII
AGAINST JAPS ON ACCOUNT OF
PRESSURE BROUGHT BY ROOn
VEI.T
Feb 10-J 0
d ) The Klnel You Hav. AlWAJI :UOqbt, and wblcb ........
in ulle tor oYer 80 ,OlIn, 1iu bome t,.. Ilgnatare of
IUId .... 'been made under hi. per­
IOnal lupen!.Ion Iinee ita lnllllner.
• Allow no one tod_l"" JOu In tbIA.
AU Oountel'leltl, ImltaUonl 1U14 •• JUIt-aa·IJOOfl" are bu'
llI_perlmtlnts tba' trifle with 1U14 _danpr tbe hMUb of
Intallts and OhUdreD-Esperlenee &pIDI' Ill_perla_to
\I .1 II gton � eu 1 -Helorls
reaching I ere Irom oil pa ts of the
lull. I Stllies Indl( a ee
)II HUIING
'or CIU mack clolled
I here w ere 1 ree titlr \\ ttneseee
In t all of !hen wome Mill M uy
IIk.mnll'loo told wI 0' w lIhln 00 lee I
or the Kene or the Ifhootlnc tlile n Cl
Johi Shar) J ,I .s .1 e greeled II,
.he heard three Ihott anll Kskt!d
8balp _hat It WHholt I"
One More Word
ben
r'he shcuttng \\ nl! the most MenlR
tlon ,I f' er occ rrtng In "blrlotte
I he rage I "BH e acted on the liltle
walk I! I onl ul II e Central hotel In
tb. very heart 01 Ihe cltl and .,••
w(lu..ed by .eleral b lIIdred people
�ollr Ibotl "ete ftred by BIClerl
three lAkin, elrecl In tbe he. I be
""rUt balely IT 1 •• lnl a DO. 0 back
drI••,
__en • rrfndel ed hil g III to or
II_I ad "u taken to Ihe pollee Ita
11-. ..hel. Ie Is 1011 npp leuUj lu
a ltale 01 vlolenl II sanlt
The 81100t1l g gre\\ 0 It of b Isiness
troubles dating back four or nve yea s
ago "hen tl e 19iO men were partnen
B �ge • claims that I e loot all hts
tnletilmcnts with Hood and that tbe
lallel gol,.1 e I nds
Hood 9iIiB 1 middle aged mno
le8\e9 a vlfe Bod t\\O childlel
Biggefl� I 8 H "lte 'aud fau Ih
has on y OliC a n lie was a detler
In bloo led hOl ••o
Tift C.olared Illotld Today
W ,.1 Ingl n Feb 10 -Altho gh
I. ge .r ,lIy bo leI ed tbrougho � tho
UDIled Stales Ihat Willian Howa d
1all 01 Oblo III d J.me. Schoolcrafl
She n m of Ne\\ York were elected
president Rod vtce pre�ldent or t1 e
United Slates lespectheh on NOl
of IUEl leu it w \s not until toda
tl at these two gentlemen ,.,ere am
cl,lIy declo ro I elecle I 10.their blgh
post lon6
II e t\\O 10 scs met I Joint 8e8
In the P esc cc of the
seoalo 8 and repr@senlallves Vice
P etillent I'alrbal kM as P e�ldent of
the senate opene I tbe aealed envel
opes COl tainlng tl e cerUftcateH or elec
tioll til,ned by the electors of the
I atel aDlI ead the ce Uneates
TrllltlDg that "e may not bore
ur patron. 00 an already thread
lare subJe�t we have deolded to
tre�pasl upon their patlenoe ollce
more onlv on the "ubJect of alir
11l� them to give U8 their co opera
lIOII ID our e r rts to give the peo
pl� a good local newlpaper lerVlce
1t bal not IJeen onA month llUee
... e PI1� Oll onr tllT�e times. week
paper reachwg the people of tIm
conntv avery other day dUring tbe
week brluglDg to tbem the lucal
happeDlngl and mnch of the gen
.ral newl of the country together
"Ith Il live agrlCu tural Isatnre
To day "e have be"n forced to III
c euse the size (! the ::;aturdo) 8
papor and It IS probable that we
will bave to do th 8 all along
:Now what we Itarted III 10 lay
"'88 that we cunndt do tllil unleu
0111 ouulcrlbera 8how their appre
elation of It by 1 aYlUg their 8ub
,cflpLlonl The .ervlca ..e are
illY II I{ II all axp.Ullve one ODe
that hal to be met wltn hard cn.h
Iher II no such thlllg a. I Will
pay YOIl Lext fall or ..hel the
)eal • out around thiS ottiee It
18 pluuk Ollt the cold Illcre or the
blt.IIIAU cOllies to a bait fight
1I0W We have .lUlt flullhed N IsII\ II Ie ICIIIl I eb 10 -
UlIlIllIIg to every lub8crlber a Alt81 teull) tllO dlt)s ItllcJm 01 C
.tatement of how their .1I!>lcrlp 01 the 1II0st SClIIClllil1( ClOSS exalll
tlOI stand. that I. all 01 hOIll time IIIl1tlllllS el81 heultl III a 1 ClIlIl'SSee
have expired wa alk Ihem lor a COItlt Col IJIIIICItIl Ii CoopCl IIIlS
fel ewal of their lubscrlptlonl StlllClltlCICd to Ius Oil II counsel to
an trult tbat they Will be fOI th lIIght U) ,the �tllte I 01111'11 ow
e!»l1 IIg the ClISe ngtll nst the Ulopers and
We have �uoun tered 10iDe John J) Sh II P 101 the sltt) IIlg 01
IlIcks ou thll pia al we expeoted 100IIIei SenatOl � " (.;altntlck
W6 hal e met the brother who feele Will be IcslllDed Witt. the tlged
ht .....�1f good for a dollar wheu delcndtlnt stili un the stand HIS
th- year II out we have allo met coullsel have tlecltfcd UPOll II letll
the f�lIow wb" 10 afraid to pay IIp Icct �XtlfnlllutlOlI 11I'\lllllslng to be
for fear ..e � III bUlt befo;e he hlml
getl all that II oomlllg to h 1111 l111111C !lately tltel (.;0 CUOlltll IS
tolleth.r wltll the mlln wbo halnt hnally tllsmlsscd hOIll the stall I
lold hll cotto II and thfl fellow GOIClIIOI Pntteboll 1111<1 hiS ldJu
"h,? Will be IllltlOn allo tha fel tlllltgellmal (.;01 Illilcy Blol\n
low who hal bid mllfortunel and "Ill be e IlInl to tell what PI1I t
eant PlY, but we hive dectded to they played III thiS pohtlCal
place thiS bl1S111eSI on a 801ld ca8h tl Igedy (;01 BI 0\\ II II tS III rtlllleS
b 6" or blo .. It up otle or the I
BIII(UOl'd � OtlIC< lit the COIIIClcnce
other Jt 18 our II tentlOlI after which begull lit i! P I thc d tl 01
\\a have had slllple time to 8ea the lIIulllCI IIlIll \\ Illch closed tlllll
wbether a lllllll appreciate. It au 111111 utes beimc the kllhll ..
enough to 00 operate With U8 Jllst liS the coulclelJce closed GOI
and (,ull to do so to striKe h S P tttCI,",OIl telephoned 101 (.;01
llamA hOIll thn list be he the CoOpCI I Ii IS the tlelellses them y
head of a bank a hlSt th tt II III Ie gall g to tile gOVOIIlOI S
t" II brother nllflilOIJ the Coope s lI10t Sc ttm
CUI 111 wk llltl th tt tl e
What 'I CASTORIA
ea.torla I. a bal'llll_ Inbatltute tor Outor 011.......
sorlc, Drop. allel 800tbIDC Syrllp" It Is PI_It. It
eontalotl neither Opium, Jl[orpblne 1Il0r ether Jfareotlo
8l1bltance. It. age I. Its cuaran� It dlllltroJ' Worm•
lIud aUay. Feverishness. It cnrea Dlarrh_ aud WlDd
Oollc. It relieve. T�thIDC Troubles, cure. Oollfltlpatlon
lind Flatulency. It ...lntllatelJ the Fuod, I'ClI'ulatetl tile
Stotnaeh lind Bowel.. slvlntr healthy aud uatural 81eep.
Tbo Ohlldreu'li Pauaeea-Tbe Mother'. I'rleu'"
COllutry aud coven tha produc
tlOI1 for both 1907 autl 1908 �\.
lug comparative figures fo Ille
two years
Of the elllht !:loutl elll states
each protluqlnl! mOle than �OO
(I()() oalloll8 of tllrpelltlUe IIlId 2�
000 bllrrel� of rOI • }o'iondll leads
the I st "Ith 17030300 gollou8
of tnrpentill. 111 1808 agnlu.t J5
572 "00 I g tllolle III 1907 n I
hanhoe Man lluel ring Co
1932 1 a bane 8 of bal rei, of
ISn I I field N C to b,lld a 6000lpl rOillU III 1908 aga nst 1 I I I JIO
Carolina &< barrel8 III 1907
SprUj Georgi" Alabama ]\l11.ISS PP
OIIpltal li'!ock Louisialla North Carolina So tl
In many other to"ns Carollnll aud lexal follo"mil s of I... capacitl a'e be ng e eel
cd ordar no,med
W.lt Durba111 N C 10 b Ilid • plant
01 50000 .plndle•• ,d 1500 loon. for
I roduclng ,rBV good. and will In
rest ovcr U 000000 lor (he mill Ea.
lev �tton Mill lila,le) S C to bill
C.NUINE CASTORIA
be dono
I HtilO'D01\1il RllOSIil\ Iill I
Tak•• Cargo of Bon.. to China
New Yo k Feb II -Sailing loday
Irom Brookll n lor Oblne • po • the
Burbe line steamer ShlmoBl ell ries
a carso h Iman bones tbe entry 01
the ShimOla8 mantres IHld bone! -' 1.
bavlng belong.d In IIle to 8000 ex
pall isted Chinamen
It I. a cardinal prlhc�le of Ihe an
cesto worahlp that ro ms 80 10 ge
I.r( 01 CblneBe religion thll a DIU
m ,"t be bu led In the place In whIch
he ..a. bo n 1 he Chinese In Amer
CK guther I p their de.d lor shlpmenl
10 ChIna and ftnul Inlermelll 10 the




Neg"''' Nol 10 Hold Ollie. In South
'IIe.hlnBton reb 19 -The present
drllJt or Mr rart 8 Ina Ig I al speecl
contains a positive statement that Ie
will
Governor Patterson to Take
the Stand 10 Cooper Case
I hale mtted live pall.
celen t Ball ed PI � mou th
1rom IIllIeh] IIll t t1cllngs rggs
the 10110" Ing pllces
III 0 spccml pcns
15 Eggs e.! 00
�u Eggs (1300
athcI three pells
10 Eggs (11 00
30 Eg!!,! 'I 75
'UO Eggs *0 00
Agent fOi Cyphm Standald lire
plool IDSIIl'nblc lucuoot()l" and
Bloodfll�
J'IOlllpt attentIOn to till OIders
'udsou 1 rapnell
Mettel G
Mother. MI.t 10 Tllk of Childhood
Now Or I•• I • �6b 1 - Work for
too e and cbildlbood In maoy aillte8
I, the key ole 01 tbe t".lflli aon ,.1
coulerenco. 01 tbe National 1 Concreilr
of Molhers _lib an address by Gov
e ,or SUDderM of Lo Islana ReBpons
flt! were made b)' Mr. Jetre son D
Olbbl 01 1.01 hgelea C.I speaklnK New 0, lean. Feb 1 -Presllenl
lur Ihe "681 MIS George K JobnloD elect \I IlIIam 'H rart landed h••
of Philadelphia lpokeal'om ..n for the sho tly betole 3 0 clock es e da af
ea!t and Mrl Fredert ... Schoff of I te noon flam Panun a and \\3S mosJ b la.delvbta president of the NaUor enlhusiastical y eceived b) the en t e
n Congress Of Mothers "bo replied city whose g est be Is to be ntll
til �.h.11 ol\llhe g �Ia, of cblld Sat day mornlog
�Ir raft n de S'l'A'l'ESBORO GEORGIA
DEALEH. IN
General Builders Supphes
\IIeB Record repo Is b fIling ope
tlon. 10 Allanlll In Jan ury 1909 sbow
aD Increa.e 01 fl68841 8nd It Is es
Ilmated that 0101 e thun U 000 000
pl" lie
H r;h Mo Ion the nelt wUneea told
of dl8culiing the Carmack Taylor
tlampallll for MD..tor tbree yMTI!"O
d rlnl .,bl"" he .. Id b. had be.rd
Jobu Sbarp la, lit... Carmack
cam� Into polltiot bell •• Ilia•• bad
lIathiol but tro able
ptel troOl the two neighboring (,'0 II)
hlel the nulional conlervatloll con
mlHlon 01 lhe United Stales wblob
recently I eported to Pre.ldenl HOOle
"It and eprelentltliv.. or tbe Itale
M&*rln el
Found.r of tho lunny South Doad
�tlaala Feb II -Cotonel Jobn
tHenry Beall 10lndor 01 The Sunny
Soulh aDd lor many yea a It plOml
Dent new.paper man died at tbe lItate
... lIallllnl al Milledge.llie jeBlerday
mo nln� at the age 01 6 1 he bod,
arrived In Atlanta leeterday after
At VflJ V best cash pIlCe;>, bemg It blllidel
myself I would be pleased at any tIme LO help
J 011 iUllve at \Vhat J on need m the IlDtI of
BI lCk WhIte Ror.:e Lane and EdIson Cem�nt
Sash Doors and Blmds Monldmgs
Plemth and COl net Blocks
Vall1li5hes" Locks, Hmge;;
Mantles, Glates and Tile
E'elt Roofing
Negoee may be shen ltOIDe wood
omces IOder the nellt admlnl.traUon
b It they .,Ift not be "laced' ID pool
tioDs wbere tbey will CMlle friction
a be ollDed, tll OmC" ....re tbe
10.RI DUtoenl Iii ....10.( their a:p
pol.lmeul
Wlf. "aln," at light .f Tuck.r
Ohlcago Feb 18 Dramatic I/lcl
4,nl. followed In rapId lucc_loD In
tJie bearl�g belor. tile Ir�y retlrlDC
6001 d ve.l",da� 01 tho ca" o� GPI9
nel WIIiIADI F Tllcker
What Mrs Ticker M telttmouyllcoG
• Bted or wu nol. dllcloled &8
n
the
leSBian waH eec al b It she badrr1Dot
been 10011 011 the etand when It W88
whilpered In the 00 rtdon that .he
bad talnled This wao oonftrmed by
tbe ruahlol of Meyer.l penon. to get
.ater M fI rucker who W.I In the
roon nut II 0 8 tbal twent, m4n Ite�
waH followe 1 by her mOlher and her
oon
Coner.t. Wat.r ng Pile..
1t Is tI e oploio of II. eo capot del t
ot the Counlry Gentlemal that tl ere
Is 811 elcellent chance to combine
utility lid beauty In tI c erection ot
attractive and perm IDel t watering
plnces III vIII ge slreets a tl n oog
coullry ro d� It cod m08S cover('d
tub 1.lt burled4 II , b. k or ferns
ftl d wild dowers I csent!:! n Ilc
t J esq e nppear" C 0 dOllut }Jut II
a .b rt tI ne rbe boops ot tbe tub
Jndge (. It rlapuell ot )fettel
I� IS a \ lSI tor to t01l1l ycstel dl1)
Uol trillion Booth "III lealc
MondlY 101 " IshlllgtOU 10 take
the I1U1tigUl1I1 cCicmOltlcs 01 PI(!s
tleut 1 aft
Thcglcllbotk 011 :'SOIthMttl St
h IS II II tlly hcclI taken dOll I
\\ all men h tve becll tt \YOI k 01 It
III the lIeck but It lias not II t I
"'an tllcturerl IlMSOClation which be
.an bere too. Practically every
hardwood oonce"U In the United
St.. tt�. Ie reprelen ed
Nexl .,eek tbe Flooring Manufact
era aeaocl"tlon which wo ks In con
netion with IJbe hardwood men will
n eet In Cb caso for 1\ convention
The deleta e!l to tl f! present oonven
110 wi 1 go to Chicago flY)m
A. J. Franklin
11 e COl ferencQ
• on four dal S
BEL[ PJlONb: No 71S J
Cordele Ch ef of
Co doh! Gu reb
II
REO
III 01 e IUltallce Just ItS we would
dll the other I th Sll81HCIOU Ne, el thcluss III
o Ir experience III hy )" to col Icnolts
01 the sllte to COl lISe bh.
iect the thrpe tbo silul dol lUI" 1\ LI 1)8., 011 bhe S tblCcl IIIlttu ul
'We Illrelldy have Ollt Oil 8ul SCrip IllS I"cct ex 1llllllitiOi 1IIIc I
ttOI aCCollllt. teachel us that Il e III OSeet t 01 d d 8011 Il I lret
tltelQllllohopefor uy 11I811eS8 "otk IlLs eflolls to show thlt
thllJt attemph to rutl III that rut Col Cooper us olelk ulld mustel
We tHe Itka nll� otl.1 ou", iSS III chuucery v�. slDrt ij;JOO 000
that glvel II doll.,1 ,ah e jor a Illld tUttt a legl81ut ve 111\ est g It the
dolh'� we must hal. t or ntlt
Illig
COlUlIlIttee churoP.d that a de lie P
of co Ine If we wele g VII g )011 (lIIlt Iinte treasure 1I0e I neMI)
"OUleltling ollce It week I ke tile lI!JOO 000 of the s'tate. IIIIItI8 11\.. �e/lge COlli try paper \\ hy It prolllotllg" Mex CIlII sd,er nllne N.w Orl ••n. B.g n. AnnUli Carnival
would be all right forole halC I" nUlllI\\alnutlogcompauYllhcl! N.w 01•• 0. rob S-Wlth Iheg�t II free becau�9 "hell We got Il Col COOpVI lIIal aged I he Wit ball of Mom. Ion 81 h. wor d la UTility UO UAUTt OO".'Nal
d I I
D\() II al U lal CMrnival of tbl. 01 } will irhe "ltV the staves toll In alld •
dollH �Igbty IlPUt8 01 It "Quid he lieu IUII.te owever that overy bOlln For ,I. daY. lh. cll, w II «Ive long Inter.ol m•• elol •• befor. the
I>rofit and the lellow ..ho patd It dollar of the chancel y shortage lloell.� to Bay. onU the
OIIOC,
wII.rlug pl.ce I. 10 cOIDonl•• lolI
won II lie ebeated and lin! u"ed UII dua to a fltllity office .YlteOl had ol lb. CDU ch bell. on he mldol,hl J he ftr.t requl.ll. 10 at coura. a
bee I.".. I d I ue Il lepllul dl tI tl tId d ., 01 8h I d suppl,
01 ..uol! If ,..te Ihen"'
all Ie n.. 110t on V pa III own" I lit Ie I nov ro,"., oy O<Id. �. r••• 1 y �ub.lantl.1 .'ou. foundation Ibould




bor who reaa ... glllcb .. he .!Id [ r'olk \\1l.8 uSlllg the state 0 lu'gla .. Working Atlanta 8UPlly IIp. a. ".11 ft•• wa.'e pIpe
.nll paid uotblllg FJ,tir) Llodv funda In IliA II veltmallte AII.nta Fep 18-0n Ihe ch. 1'" 01 :;elt�g brO�ght h�P :bro��\ Ibl. roua
-------,
----..,.._....__ ear. �lo"lDI' to I P tloo6n
a on u I 8 oun ull)l t;aD be .hI: Injured in Co••tlng Accident
call run that &ort of a Jtlllk 8hol> I e no .. erecled •••Imr Ie or a••I.�orale. Hornell N Y Feb 19 A b
ho "'lLnt to but. tbe mtlllllg�llIellt
lod,4Pd. pollee Illtlon tb •• ot Ihem
I
dCMIM'U n.. OlJe n av desire A mQld of • It of & cOIl.tln
- II t • r.
th I \\ C eXI�c(:t to, lo� £10\\ II 01 I
aeco dine La (he cteleollYefl hay 01 lou"l boalds on caslh be set "I) tor I Iof " paper b ... a p ellty t .'po (:on Ie... I Ihe r C( alP Icltl In ftve 011 nny r. lanK r.h 'I'e Ibe boord. be 1.. 1 nl&�1 81. p ol• ...,rl .nd .t"deat. thell 1,lIl1ldlllg Irolltmg tl e Con t
flellC� along that hllQ to 10 h I sO�II-IIlII gill () r COttOIl �ccd b.rl" oDd d.,larlll(j thai • Na.h
..
InK I cld )1 I , e l>l cr_wlse Itrlp.
I In All ad unl,. oily 1''' e InJu 8d I Honse s'1tlltle alld \\ III Ulllke I I" �e
or he p�elel1t Itt 10118t \V" I "' a II I get ,:to QI1 j) I 1011 101 them III. 'l'al • c .ck. all .. 1 10 th. PI"r ..Ig.. lie bUllrdo
f roresso C I CIM k I, bosplt" hI t t"1 J II th�
! UI 1 e ralfle 1 lIS tbe worli lOe8 0.. 111 • C 110M!
it I Hut t) u Ie I .)10 fir.
Ilt lea t t'll'elvf hU,t lIed 11110 h It B IUodl 0 I �1J1l I Dear futll�e
Cotton �1I'hoUlel fln. •..n
',Iment
reb II - rbe 00. hundrod fOP EXfRA
M r Jane" ove powered
_1M Irul:\ted l;'UtL oPi PROOFS
King Edward Oponed "arll.'I'ent
l.andon Feb 17 -A gr..ter 'orowd last been put to rOI m
80 lhal (l
be acceptahle & congress
Wbcrc\cr vou have hlUjJed �OU 1.-----=ii!!!!'!P.!!!!!!!'!!!--I!!I!------_=- ...
have l o n r your IclTes so UIl to
I111111" us at humu proud 01 btingyou: countrymen '\:OIJ have
shown that the lx."it tvpo (If fight I
Ilig till n 0' the S( L I 1I0llS how to
Iuppo tI to the utmost 1 � �llJle lId\llIltngo 1\ hell hl� busiues IS to be
huve hiuixel! 011 sho e and to III ike I
I good 1111 1'1 (S�'OIl III I 101 c'gll
lund \I r- urc [Houri ot all the
ships und III the men I J the who,"
tloet 11111 lie welcome vou home to
the eouutry who» goo 1 repute
among natious IllS been I III ed Ly
1\ hat you hal e done
DRtNKING TIME FOR HORSES. Big
War Fleet Is
Welcomed To Home Port
C.MMO....... IIulll Th.t Will a•••
I
fit tho a......
A ho"",, .b••• ld �c watered before
dluarv w",
be "III YO I Ire IIkel� to II ve n toun
derNJ hora on your IUlUd" Ibis Is
eS)lcclnlly so It lit tbe ttun the horHe
I. rallau"" Neverl bole•• It Is I III I) ..
dte to allow him CIOO1 six tu ten awnl
low. DO mutter how "alln 110 Is It
Ihl. bo glv.n on �olng Illtu Ille stable
lIud he be ttllo \cd to stllud and CRt
hoy lor NU Lao Ir Ulld 18 then orrcrcd
watf'r ht' "Ill not drink lIcartv 80
mu h s he \\ ould It td 1I0ne becn given
bero,"
] he d t"ler 18 lot II the Urst 8",,1
low II� ,VC Otlt!1I tH�r It u!48crtcd but
to Ibe ex.eKslve {IIiR 11 Ii lies he will
drink If 1I0t rostroln... I be mORt
dangrfOlIs lime to ghc 0 borse a tull
dratt Is wheu he lIns cooled do"u trop!
fotlgt ug \\ ork nnd liAS part ,ken ot n
IDeal
lobn 8,18u the grent Iralucr writes
As to wlitcr I tblnlc that 8 borse
.bould h... oil tbat b. W8nlll at nil
Ume. A. man .ay. "hy will you
gl,"e 10UI horse "'0 ter. before II raee?
1 •• berore tb. rac. Jo tbe ruee aDd
.fter the race Rud Ally otber time tbut
be wonts to d.lnk
Do not tie lour hone to a warm
otoll where be cannot get a drink tor
lITe or .11 bouro on a hot dlly and tben
I.ke binI to • pumll olld gl,e hIm all
be 11 anls But gl, c him ,vatt"r otten
oDd In (bAt v.oy he will toke only n
amall (lUll' til y nt u tlmc
Atter loog contlnuou. elertion the
.yslem I. grootlv depletetl or Ould
Nature csHIt tor its replncew<"ut oneJ
tbls Is til(! (Ulltie ot A t'hh st whIch
JI 80 lutell8� thot It tbe oulm II 18 uot
reltrnlllOO nt tbe tlDle be muy drInk
much iUore thaD be needs
The genernJ custom Itlmosl llulvel
.all, follow'" ot gh Ing Ille mornIng
IDeal before water Is 110t \ cry au
jecllona�le eltber thcorollCIIII, or
practically At thl. time there Is no
depleUon or flUid cOllsequenrly tho
bol'lle 18 Dot ,ery thlroty and docs
DOt drink rapidly or nces.lvllly IIl1l1
apparenU, vory httlo Clll results trom
tbls method However the II rlter
mueb prefers tbat lbe horoe sbollid
have 80 opportuolty to drllll, bet'Ol e
tbe morning meal
A proteRoor III the Oolorado Agrlcul
tural college .ay. It I. better to l<cep
)aonew uotb s.ulllmm und wiotel In
an open .hccl with u lorge tank Iu the
yard Ihou to tie titem uy the heads In
tbe bam
'I 011 lid the 1I orld \\ Itb UII hunru
gil tId of hghtlllC shIps 01 bho hilt
to thc uumbet 01 II COIC, SIXtCCII
LlltLleshlps that CII cleu tho gioLJc
\\ I th theh 8hottctl tOllgll<8 nil
1111110 \\ I�h never L g 1111 of 1)011(10'
spent except III Illcudil salute
Into Hampton Bu Ides thev sill
cd tod,,\ thl� IIcct, IIILh IIl�tul�
III Its 1\ ike lust at 1I00n, \\ hell
the guns 01 FOltl,{,SS Jl10nloe welt)
(1I111g the uatiunul sulute III hOIlOI
01 George V; ashiugtou 8 LII thduy,
un uusprcrous moment 101 a houie
COrulllS
As 1\ sycctlLclc, tho 11111 \ II 01 the
hOllw w�ld bOlllld Reet was 1111111 ccl
b� II stcatll •• 111 willeh beglll
shOt tly 111001 I) t) ulucl and contlU
uca Lhlonghout the liay Illlklllg
the II e Ithol so tlllel 011 the \I ute.
that Lho t!Luge 01 \ ISlon 01
IInds uIlhole \\ .s limIted Lo I lell
huudleel ya.ds
Jealoush the lIIen aud the
womeu behlUd the uublellw; gu ml
ed thell POSlttOIlS IUd stood tOI
hou.'S 10 tho lalli, t{) gl\e a cheel
wholl the grcllt fleet 01 \\ h.te
clothed mcn of war steumed ID
'I he til st those Isho. e k uell 01
the a.lIvnl of the sh.ps betlleeu
the capes was the (itstallt UUOlIllDg
of the guns, a dull beutlllg away
out III tho tog 'I he reports of the
Sillutllll: gUlls faded and then the
elowd stood on ttptoe to catch tbc
first glimpse of the fleet Just 118
tho OounetlCut, the Icade. of the
fleet, 'Ppcllcci Ilmost �� I mirage
nglliust the cloud of the log the
h IIIds 01 clock llOlIl ted to j? Iud
tho IIntlOuul salute sounded 110m
the 101 t Inti sh ps 1\ IS I ('cehoed
flolO coast to eoast \I hCI C\ e. •
II.g Iloat� OVCI gOI Cllllueut
• ese. I ItlOU
ID s.ngle COIUIOIi the� callie III L
stately PIOCesSIOU lutO the .0 Ids
IIl1d the crowd "atched eve.,
maDeU\e., utltll all calOe to a slIle
III1Chol and the homell uti bound
pellDlluts II c.e flllleil at Ie '8t As
soon IS the \ essels anohOl eu the)
dlcsscd shIp 'I he hcalth oll,cel
of the pOI t bO:llue(1 the Conllcctt
cut lLull glullted a ell' III bill of
health to the eutlre tleet
CommiSSion IS Putting
off BUYID� a Farm
Atl.nta 1! eb 24 -It IS poss.ble
that the prtSOtI commISSIon WIll
not as heretolorc stilted reacb a
conclUSIOn IS to what PtOpertv It
WIll buy 101 the IlIlSOO farm for
willte convIcts A ruember of the
COmnllSSlOlI SUIU today there 1I0uid
be tIme enough .f the state dId not
close the ue LI (01 the ptope. ty Ull
tIl the Illldd1e of Ma. ch though
It IS prnctlcLlly PettUII that ac
tlOn 11.11 be takeu belore that tIme
But tbe lunger tho commlSSIOII
defms lIctlOU the kcencr becolUc.
the competlttou and the cheapet
the laud gets 'Ibe eorumlSS.OIl
DOll autlclpat('� little tlOuble Il
I:cttlUg a good 5 000 UCt e tal m fOI
about $GO 000
We can furnish your home from
kitchen to parlor • We carry
extensive lines and can please
you The pnces are reasonable
Our terms are very easy
Tile Rt"lInblc
Furniture Store
CcIII and examine out <.tm P" 1I1d kit hen
"U 1>1'11 '"'. r1Hllllg table" tOl)IU Sluts InungA"
1 ug" In ttttng al t f'.QllUlt''' tnd othel all](;les
(allied In llptodutefml1ltult:' �t()le!';••
We lequest th�lt YOll \ l!-ilt tIll I:ltole befall:'
bll) Il1g :mythlDg III th,,., lIIlf'




TAX NOTICE �==�==��I SOIL FERTILITY.F ! H.w to aulill Up L••II Th.t H•• a..narm ",,8 OverworkedThe. nl! way 10 build UI) IIlId hold
G
the rerlility cr uie 8011 Is to f..... I
arden lar,e I",rt of tho crop Bill rerum t heU. maltun! to Ihc lant) It umuure '80
not I e had 1110 next !lest .... 11 t; 1M to
l rlcy. under CTO,Mt aM" 11 tnr he PQr
DOOR LATCH FOR THE HOME. pose I'be... IiIholild be d""l plowln,
hut uo subloUlli1 I.eJlun I (fU. I..-rope
A lI ..pl. Dillin Whloh Can B. 100 Mboulcl W IIrOllll r, r tbe I 1"-0 tbe,
"."'IMlIy Conltructod beltow \II Oil 'Ue 8011
A boruemnde door lul(h 11&11\ be 011 Moat 801Is eveu .. Iu lei, poor u
Itrul tM1 of three IJIM'f'H 0' otlk r otu • aeudill Ihlill 101 In plrut) of
or 11.10\1 bar� ..0<111 F'or III. haudle plaut tood ell'ept ollogeu Ih.....
U"" • 1.1••• of 8 by � ,. I 10 h.. II\lIUeUDIe. other .Iom. lUI .... IiwldDI
Sb.... • nail.......111 II UI. elltl 1 h. lOlll.r. must be Impro..tI In
or
til....., lucheolong \\ork d u,," Ih. rest der 10 Inere... ferWlly.Dd plant food
.0 M" to aNI" thrtJuKh ft olle III h 8U MOeY 1IuumB udded 1'U1.,. 100II •
..,r 00'" IlltUJlt! 0 kllob Oil Ih. otlter Il'\lIIt WIl,V to".rd
I proylnll l< Ilure
.ud by 1I.".nlllg Ih... I�.. 1 h. 1111 h hut tbl. aloll. I.
1I0l ODOUllh BulOu.
mUlt be odd'" an.. III dolllil .t plnllt
food I. udd'" making Ibe .011 mur.
perweHblu (0 .Ir nnd willor
Huwus I. 8Ullpll... tu Ihe .,,11 0.. 1
hy .he Addltloll of .Iuble 10Bllllre olld
Ihl. I. prot"'�I) the bc8t meth,.1 .011
r='--� lllg tur mort: tors,*! cropl!I Ilnd lOore�- HI)C1t 1'\(1 ond b� r lunliug crOll" for
tbe I urpole of turning then. under
B� · (lllo.lua: unll�t green (roPl' Is
coiled
�r grct'll 11111 "rlnKJ Udnl h) growlur
�lC1a A do"�r unu thuotbv WI hlulJ nre usunlly
DB'UIL8 or LATOH lert do" n for lev6lrnl yeur� durin,
Is wade of n IllJuo 0 bv 1 I, (lirc(' \\ hleh
time tbelr lOOt8 tbololl,lJl3 pen
t: 19h1l � Incbc� I he uteb hi S IJl _ b I
ctnllt tbe 8011 Old loots dccay und
tbr�elghtbH Inches
new roou� grow After the 80d Is
Bore It tll Iud holt] for the IUliUllc I
lowed UI 1.;0lUJldcl .ble ,egetJlble mul
three IncbeH flOIII the t..>.d,gc or the fer 18
turued under \Vlth the JUHI8 ot
door I wo:h the 1 lIHlle tint lIt.;h tbe roots In
the 80il thlY hddli CODMldcr
hole lull nUlrk 011 It the thleklU!81 ur
nble bun U8 I he ..d,anI8lfe tram the
the door I hen I oro III t be ll1l11dle 8
('ultIvutJou or do"�ra And alfalto I.
Ibr.. elllhti. loch hole ror Ihe III h
fOUDd III IIle ract tbnt Ibey are .hep
I ben utu�emble I be I Hrts 'H:cor lInG to
root Nt phu t!oJ Dud l\ hell tbelr roota
the fir II!II ptl U� Ir(' \\ hi II sb01\ � the
dl;c"� tl.Jcl bu\ e btlUD( 18 deep Into
the CI rU tluts f IdIllg in the IbHOrll
tJon ot UlluM flud letting in air to
B\\eeten the toll ._ [t'.� dlti 0 filL fHl J Igll!!
Plo�lIblv the moot rupld way 10 011,1 1111111 Co I)" III I Febr"or) lOth 111011
build Ull al wornout 1011 \\ bell barn
�nr I tnllt1Ul'e 18 not I Jcoutu) 18 to
gh e It H CourRe ot treatment 8ueh 881tlf scrllJel1 tbl!1l grow oulv forllgeI IS bUI gr81" to te'" wllh theUl
111 d u�turn all tbe mUUDle thml pro
dliCod to the IlIlId Diliry rurUllu� O••h III lJsllk 01 SIate,huro I
Ittrl�1t8 8uch a system lofbe followed OU:ih Irf J Ex Rt'lmr<ier
Hud flo other h pc ot farming build. Sf honl Propert) :-
ul haud 60 4ulcli.h
PI"lItAtt.loliftt In,,(nt(ry
Prot'etJ8or " J SpllhlUlIl llgr'cuJ 0111 t
Fixtures IIiHI tory'
turlHt In chRlge of fllrm mnllngement F re Del nrtnumt It vcntoq (hose)
hn fii�tlgatlouil United Stfth!H bureau I..: lilts
n�.t'nl hit
ot ,Ilnt h)()uljtl� IJtl�8 "IHther Jifpe
thnt gil eM (luick re8ults Is to grow R
succession ot JlaltUi e crop. tor barR
k�1 the b0r!' on tbese p8.atures RIld
t.... tb.1II II (ourth to a half rBtlon of
IIrllln JII ",Itldle I.tltu�.. the tol
It" Ing SJ'8telll Is Hdlll)ted to thll t) pe
of rllrOllui Grow ..:orll enough for tbe
IligM ou part of the farm BOwlni
elthel C H\ pellt! 01 crlmsou clo�er or
rJe III the coru lelrly to keell 1111 ter
IIIl1v rite two Illtler CI'OI'. rurnlo"
"Int, r pusture for tbe pliS On the
relUAludt.>l ot the tllrru rUtl th. tol
10'" ing three rear rotation Sow 08t8
10 earlv .prlng tollow bv rye IOwn
.arly III August, tollow tblo by lOr
,bnm tbe tollo" lug 8prlng III SOl'
tember 01' October ROW rye again after
the lorgbuJU lale tbe nest al,rlog lOW
eltbf'r ItOrgbuDl or cowpea. and beglo



















































Consignments ot Country Produce
Prompt Returns Made
SoliCited
IlcsOIII�CS 11111 J IIIblhllCS llt� (I StlltfsbOlO Jilb Hltlt,
IIlI �Ol HCt S
LATCH 1M 1 LAO&'
Ish It UUU\\ 1 Lud, A lillie peg UUU
be 1I8ed to keep the hllch from tRlllng
do" 11 w ben the duor Is 01 fl:1I
1 Tbe dnl�"Il Is ver, .hnlle
R ud be
.Idett b�lug IU\ keal It stH:b a Iitch








I" 10111 �tI D�O 1ft
• 1177 70
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1 hc cross oxalilluatlOu IS ex
P( cted to be olle 01 the stlOlIgest
and ruost ImpreSSIVI features 01
the tllal for It I� CCI Glln tbat
counsci for the state WIll lISe ever)
pOSSIble eHort to b.eak dOli n the
stOlY told by hun on Saturday
For tbe fil.t tIme tbc court
Iccord received IIU ImlHesrwon IS
to " ho fired the sbots 'I be plea
of self delense was entered 011 be
an ears pitt" g wal whoop an nu
IUdcntliJeti NavlIJO Illman
chIef r LD LDlUck ID the UntOn
StatlOu tod I� auu .at Illy stabbed
and Clit Mrs Ann" DeVOId of Sur.o IYY. 1;.. y.
l1untlllotou ..,It Va Illel Max
Go rg. 81110eh OOlnt)
Meurs ot (IIICtDnatl and sOllousl)
j "III sell at publlo outcry to Lt"
Iligi e't b dder lor ,asl I elorc th
lIoullded Juseph " GOld.u of COurt I, D'e door It Stal.5b, ro (eor
Cambrtdge III If a on tl e first tuesdl) III MarcllilO) I\ltlill the legal lour! of sal.Ibe NIlIIJO '11th fOUl tl e folluwlIIg' deSCribed "rop.rty
elllcfs trom K LUSa alightcd flolU
lev e� 01 Juder olle certa 1 U I. I'
:.tucd from tl e Clt\ court 3t Sa, (lunal
a clowded Chesape Lke IUd Ob 0 II f II or of 1\lIle 011 irB r II I en.gall ,t
tr lin A the I>IISSen"el stepped I 01 nrlto I Green leI 'ed ou a, the I rOI., erty of UI Irltn" Groen t liltflom thetlllll the Iudlln \11th I IlattlaotoflllUl1I Lie lfith 01.
)eH 'hew a long kn.fe .11<1 stllted/
trlOt BnllooJI oOllllt) Georg .. c
to I I g two hundred """ tel ("IU)
througb tbe crolld slllShlUg light a"ro'�lUole or less bouIJdeu b) lal d.
and left Mrs Devord "lIS II alk
of J 1l nOli en elsb b) IllIds of tl"
estate of Remer Dekl••outh b) 18111,
109 alOllg the statIOn pilltfol 11 II th of M J J,eno.dJ lin d w.st by lalll"
II chIld to her arms 'Ibe Iuc1tatl �.r J G JOII.S known"s the Cllarltmlprefn home plaoe Legsl lIotll e �Ive
hatl bUlled the blade III hcr back �ef.II�.Dt In t1 h. Purohoser nay.
and thon'shshcc1 he. across the for tIlle '1110 tbe .Ih day orE �b 19 f.I
bod� aud a.IUS Bhe lell uucOtJ
J Z KEN DRleN Shmtl Il ()
selollS to the platlorDl 'Ihe chIlli
Dr. Shoop'sl
Restorative ....._-===�==��='!:II...:I
Sold byW:Ef ],lrIl"Co --==- �-
RoblD Cooper Will I NavajO Chtef \)n the WarpathFace Cross Examtners O'"clnuutl 0 Feb 21 -" .tb
.NlIShvtlle Toun Feb �l-
Roblll Cooper Will be led tbrougb
the deVIOUS W[I)8 of cros exalUlUa
tlOo beglllulDg tomorrow mOrtllug
to the crtlllinal cou. t 100m .n the
tunl of IllS father Col Duncan B
Coopel h7 lJSCi! and J oh II D
Sbalp eh illged lV I tb the





The rndllU next attarl ed
MCjclc As lIIeycrs lell tbe llldllll
.au to\lal'u Go.dolJ As the
To LOUIsville ICy -Accouut
So lthert. ElectrICal and Fndust)1II1
EXPOS)tlOlI, A'llul 14 "4, 1909,
llckets 011 sale Apul 11 12, 11
al cl 20, 1909, good to leave loUIs
VIlle returnlllg tlot later thlln April
26 1909
For filII ll.fO"matloll II Irglld en
totall"tes schooul; etc a,llly
to lie 1I est tIcket agent
Foil IDlorDlallon can be obtallled
froUl ne lrest Sc lboard T.eket
Agent or by mldressmg C F
G P A Savalli ah
.0forll1att�n In rc
Il wi to total I ates, schednles,
sleeJlID� car serVICe, etc apply to
Dearest tIcket agent.
CASTORIA
For Infanta IUld ChililrcD.
Ilia llad YOB Have Always BOUgOl
B8W'S tbe .d �
�ture or ��.l(#,"'Z/�
I ?ioney to Loan
tllOO 000 00 ,0 ICZld 011 lc I g
bIn e easy PS) ments alld 1011 '1)




Owmg to the fact that the law
reqUlreS that the tax fi las be cancelled
when paid. I cannof carry the books
around With me. My office Will be
open until March 1st, for the payment
of the taxes for 19p8 now)n execution
The law requires that interest be
charged on these fi fas � and unless
they are paid by March the 1st I wdl
be compelled to make levy and ad­
vertise the same. I trust that the
people Will take advantageofthe time
between now and March the 1st and
come and pay these tax fi fas and
save extra cost "«.:;
1. Z KENDRICK,
Shenff
\\ "rrUllt" I SI �t.I 8 (I II( "Ht I all I '1I{hti!
_.,. _ _
�tr�1 t \\ ork
_....... ts(IlHHlgel' 1)�pl"tn ..nt
r.
tb7 .:... College F}xllulIlIC
..� =--__ :s J \1 I IHx W'lIft!


















I Irt! D�pDlln f'nI
fclrs il.ttl. Mltl II
Oil t.nellt
I 1111 II r HIre
un (1� }< u:lur H
blat I (lr) AI I I r I t I"
Staple and Fancy Grocenes,
Tobacco, Cigars, Hay, Grain
and PrOVisions
Southwest Corner
CQngress and Jefferson Streets
SAVANNAH ,GEORGIA
;11 IAIlII j III IS
AS·TYP.TO.DY11"IE%
b one of the Tel pene, obtamed by tho dbtaha
tton of pUle wood
FOl SOle:!, cut.;;, bllu::;es and blll'IlS It I::; not,
/
equaled, guarantee 1 to Ileel any
&Ole on man 01
heast, tl y a bottle anfl you \\ ont keep
house WIthout
It FOl sale by
[STAI EMEN 1
10' lI1l1111l1l!1()� toFI'U'"IL1Y 1st, "'0'
UH)})IPIS.
Tr•• Plantlno
FOl extcnHh e phmtillg' white pine nt
I)reeellt iH tbe only tree" hkh ('III be
obtained 10 IUlge numbers It 1M IIlso
.. tree" Itlch Is odnpt"ed to n!toost HIll
kind ot 801i nud "blrb makes It (Iulck
groll Ih ot ,alnable limber The blight
whloh It I", a"lck.� tllo IIne8 dllrlng
tht pnst fit" 'elrs Is SOme\\h8t or Ii
drH\\bock to 11 e gro"th nlUl more or
JeS8 nttenllou I� \Jelng directed to oth
er treeH Includ I II-: til r ICe I I I cf cst
III I I lJel U1drk Ex S r�tnry
;111 I�IOII O.rtlll< at,. 1.llIe t
]. x ••• Coll.etlon on fliltioll
Ad'ltl.lng Spal. In Oat.lul:l e
Klot,;lIttlOIl Dellnrtment
1 J Renfroe snit of &Ollg book8
l'iot.s III)ahl. lot N.t1I11HI Unl k
I I Rt'l frf I pr( cceds of I t!t t. IT e
Oily 01 8t8te.�orn
f "y ,r Stal.sbor ,
EXI J;;1\ I!LI 1 II�S
\
-Bulloch Drug Co.
:Money cheel fully 1 eEullded to
a,nd c1lssatlsfie(l
CLlstomel
Builders and Repairers of
All Kinds of Machinery
GI\ e us ;1, tllc11 at RAbUllclmg amI Refittm.,;'
up �OLll MachlUClY
of �llldllds We h,L\e
a nl::;t class "hop fitted up and wlll apple
vtute the patlOnage of the pllbhc Se\
elal
)eals of plactlCalexpellence
fits us fm the
welk whIch we SOliCIt from you




� () I ,2bM I 011
III F Md OY A dl(",
IV B J IIN"ON
�(\llt.ll 01 IJolIlII 01 IllIstrrR
I'IO� to lclJ.1l1l1 1st 1'10'1
Guy Pol. Support For Fru t Tr...
It trult trecH Hie long IImbe.1 an()
blgh boad... .lIppOi t "II II II gil) pole
LlIsh the guy pole lo the tree Rt the
foot aud ot Ihe rork. BrBllch IU1
SJA1EMI N1




Pa d 81 ntcshoro N 0\' II �" rks










:some PilI k, COlllltlY T BIU and
1m [lOll Iloclltctl lIent 8tlltL'S Foddcl 1\111 Illl) 11Ighe,t market
])0101111<1 PICPUICtl to IUlII.�h
Ol1jl>lIoo
;\ 'OI!IIV
�bOlt notICe InDIum ot 1111 klmls









Sailors all colors, up to the beautiful line of
Specials For
\






Big shipment of Ladies Hats in,
ready to wears and trimmed hats
Special for one week 25c to 35c sailors




Be st quality of yd wide lOc bleeching
Be st 'quality of 7 -8 yd wide 9c bleeching
A. C. A. Feather tick
Ready to wears, valued up to 3.00




1 Doz. Ladies elegantly trimmed . hats at ,$2.25
These hatsare this seasons latest and would cost you 50. to 75 per cent.















'DI·. R. L. Sample IIrrivcd home
fl'Om IOhicago, \YedncsdllY night,
whcl'o he spent seuel'lll wccl(s tak·
ing a a post gmdullte course in the
Ohicago Pol�·clinic.
lIIr. I�. W. Nance, "editor ot'
the Richmond Wlllg," celebrated
hiB elgtieth birthday Y"8terday.
He IS III hale and hearty IlR a
twenty·year.old.
\\'0 expcct to c!osc down our mill
soon-bring in your cotton secd
and get :!<�O.OO pCI' ton for tbelll,
Bulloch Oil Mill.
Col. Cooper Tells of Time
When Fatal Shots Were Fired
NashVIlle, Tenn., Feb. :l4.­
General Washington took up the
lioe of queltiooing ill th� Cooper
t�ial where he left off last night.
ColooeN:looper said a8 they up·
proached Seventh avenue, Robin
and Sharp were in frout of him,
Mrs. J. F. Ollil1' is visitiug hel' "Robm told me to hurrv. ]
daughter,
.
Mr!l. \V. p, Jones, ill tol� 111m to walt a minute .. He
COl'{lele tillS week.
I
!lnd Sharp stopped and I oau�ht
Attention is called to the state· up. Then he grabbed m� and
Illcut oCtbc city's finances which said, 'Let's hurry, papa.' The
appeal'S in auother column. "ervous grasp of his arm aroll�ed
my suspicioll and IllstlDotively I
"Whitc. Itose" IJime at $1. 00 turned and saw Senator Carmack.
Mr. W. ,J. Martin of the Grove. five bllFrcllots, :!IL10 less than fi,'e I decided to go over aud have a
laud Il�ighborho"d, was In' town barl'cls. A.
J. }t·f1Inkliu. plaiu t�lk Wltit Oarmack to see if
yeHlerdlY· - 'file I t Id th I this affair which was worrying myas co· wave gavc C f ' .
Mr. A, L. McGorkla of the 44th I)O'lch crop a 's'd
.




I C sWipe w IIC could not be sto ed.






en you started out I }OU
. tnless some other mIshap OCCUI'S 'h' ?"
Mr. W. B. Bland, one of the we will probabl)' havc some
pr'lpose to meet 1m.
News' appreoiative sub8ribers on peaches after all.
. "No, Sl:. The impulse callie
OV6r me lit .'IlCe, wben I saw hIm,
,ronte No. 4,'W8S in to see us this Thp managers of tbe Statesboro to go ever and talk with hIm."
�... lItk and renewdd hissnb3cripthn Ice :Manufacturing 00, announce "Now tell what happened, in
;8nd tICkled the printers. tbat they will begin to mllke ice your own way."
Mr. P. P. Stafrord of the Pulas. next week. "Well, I saw Senator Carm�ck
ki lleighbo�lood, 'rotllrned from lIIiss Aunie Olare Sapp of ooming up. First I tbou�ht I
.SavauUllh· cne day thIS week. Oolumbus has retul'Oed to her would wait for him, then I
ii! '.He stopped over ill Statesboro for I
home after spen(ling sometime thought thllt might carry some
�the night and gave the News a 'lith Mr. and 1\Irs .. \Y. T. Hughes. sigllifiounce, so I walked toward
,1I'0rd of eocourugemeut.,
-------
'bim. I IIIIW him opeak to Mrs,
'Ir. 'M. E. OrimeB teturuAd
Fodder Wanted. ��Ilstman. I said, 'Mr. Carmo,ck.'
hom Atlanta early the first part I will pay the casb for
100 He threw up his bead as tbough
part of the week, where he went
bundles of fodder, delivered in he load not seen Ole, and at once
'. liS a member of' the executive Statesboro. W. H. B1itcb.
drew his revolver and otcpp"d in
committee of the Stat.e Optical
tront 01 Mr8. Ea.tm8n, pulling
Anoclation. Governor Won't Say
her between us and stepping to·
ward the curb. .l;I� was five or
WiUdeli "tho "'ill be. at f,h�, He Will Oppose Brown. SIX feot froDi tb. curb 1I'hqn I
Auditorium, MondllY night, MlIrch
l
Atlanta, Feb. 25-Gov. Smitb oalled his name,"
16th, 91111 pm;eot to you onc, two declined toda,y to discuss the "What nextl"
or JlO89ibly three illusions, 1111 'of report published in the Quitman "He had his pistol ill blY hand,
which wc baldly need to 81,S' he Atlvcrtiscr that if "Little Joo" 8nd 'hu pa8sed iu frout ul Mr�.
)1118 invented by himself, III fact, l BrowlI 1'llOS for Governor two l<Ju.t,muu. Mrs. Ea8tmal1 be""me
we may say �lJat most of them be years from now he will oppose him. wildly qxeited IID,I grubbed an old
invented loog beCore the onginal The Governor only said 1.le did man who was witll h�r. I had
. .
'r ever tbought of them at not ClIre to discuss the matter DOW made uo bostile movemeut.·'
lIud rdused to be intorviP'Wed. "\\'bat did JOu say?"
�[r. A, M. Johuson camA np
from Hubert yesterdtly.
ff[r. C. H. Ilaruork of t,he
Brtar Patch, spent the duy in
town yesterda,y.
Jupge ]�d. Brinson of Wayncs.
, bol'O, speut a while in th"oity yes.
terdllY·
'I said 'I thiuk that· it was r D. B. Ooopbr and dsked if he were
damned cowardly 10 get behmd a the D.' B. Coo[)er in them. He
woman with a pistol in' his hand." said he was.
"Did you have a revolver out?" "Din't you confess judgment
"Not at that time." on thi8 pe�itlOn-, aud obarges
"Old yon hllve-any purpose of therein?"
shooting or klllUlg Ili01:'" "The record will sbow that, I
After a long argumen, Judge
Hart snggested tbat the state turn
over the cha,gas against Ceopor
to the defeuse for examinati0f1
when adjournment was takllU
until two o'clock iII tbeafteruoon.
"No, sir." dv not remember." Walden Here Soon-
"Did you Rny 'I have the drop 'l'he wittness examined the
011 you?'" paper and SRld that tbe statAs Magician
and Humorist.
"I did not." attorney was eorreot. Mr. Walden, the O1agic.inn "lid
"What happened ne"t?" 'Next Fltzhngh offered to read entertainer, who will be her�
"W�lI, Senator Carmack
gotl
th, btll and put tbe c�arge 1U 1Iiaroh 15th, at the Auditoriutll,
aruuud the post and at tbe same evidence. has oue of the finest outfits of
time Robin got lD between U8. III Tbe defense objected, but wa' magical appllmtu5 and stage sit
a second Oarmaok soot between uyerruled. tings in tbe Lyceum and (Jhautau
the poles and Robin Itot around "Arp. you not charged with, lip. qua field. A feast of mystery and
them. 'l'hen for the first time I proprilltlng to your own use $B15 mirth is in store for all who attend
saw Robin's revolver, and osw proceeds of the sal� of lllnd, a'nd tbe entertainment. In the first
him shoot." dId yon not confess judgment'!" part of his entertaiulUent 11[1'. Wal.
"Did you have your pistol The defense 8gain ohject.ed don will introduce a seriE'S of
his
out?" 8aylllg tbe incident occurred in pure sl�ight p.f hand .rdy;teries,
"N�t until after RoblU was 1883, and waR too remote to be many of wbich arc brand·new, "
8hot; then I drew my gun, but I brough� IDtO the case against a
curious wateh lind lind 1\ still mOI'e
8aw Carmaek WaR down. and that man8 charact�r. b'itzhugh for tlte ourious sequel beiug aile of the
Robin was shot. so I put my reo state (,Aplying: best. In part second Mr. La7.on
volver b�ek ill my pocket." "We propose to show thut this enterroins with readings, etIJ. Part
"How mllny shots were fired?" defendaut, Colonel Oooper, IS a third, spiritualistic mlllllfestation�,
"Five III all." defaulterer ilud an embezzler to uecrolllancy aud prestidigitlltion.
"What next?" tbe exteut of over $IOO,O{l(). We The gbost dance of Hindosta
and.
"Robin attracted my attentlOu. propose to prove this bcvund II
the Spirit Botble (uot meant as "
He was leaning agamst th" pOBt, doubt, and t'lU" to sbow' to the joke). The HilltlO cbeRt mystery
and I could see he was wounded. iury just how lUuch crijdit they
01' the tl'llnsmigmtioll of ustral
I took him to Dr. F'ort' in· should place it;> h,s words." He bodies thl'Ough tbe ail'.
fantry." added,. "But there is allother 'l'he following fl'om �he
�{obilc
A.fter a few more questions uy reason .for thi8 qUfstiolJ. We (Ala,) Daily Itegister:
the defenHe, Captain Fitzhug!1 havh bearu of the Colonel's ,deep
"Mr. 'Valden, the cleve,r magi
began the cress·examlDation. He sense of honor: How 8tung he cian,
a genius oC'his �iuq, WlIS the
handed the wlttnelS some pap�rs, was by I few Sarca8t1e editorials attraction �t th� Oitr�nellll, Als.
lIsking if they were bonds eX2cut· but we win sbow that he wa� Ohllutanqua last nigbt. All ba�
ed by Cooper III 1870 openl)' accused of e�bez1.18ment, been led to expect somothing good
"The:y: lire,
" repli�d Ooopo'r. yet he Il�ver saId the town WII and iu tbis they /werc not (!isap-
"They were bonds vou gave 8.SI 110t Lig enough for him and for
pOinted, for his tricks were new
clerk .lId master, and aggregated men who made the oharges.'t
ana clerly pcrlormed, his manner
'W,OOO?" . Judge Anderson replied for the pleasing
aDd Dot stagified,"
"I think so. defonse. ' Oaf garden}l'crtilzer will givil
"You have thes.e bonds?" "We never "'aimed Senator yon satwfaction-,try our 100 poun(l
Fit�bu,!lh I'eud' I,he bonds,' Tbey Carmllck Was killed b�CUUS8 of bags. Bullueh Oil M,lIs.
were gil'en, when OolQuel Cooper those editOlriBli." he Sllil] "Ollf Rev. P. W. ,Hllis retarne,l
was master 10 chancery of iihnry theory i8 t&at Robin Oooper killed l'hurday nigbt Irom Ma�on w'hero
county. The wittnes8 was :lIked 3!lnator Carmack iu soli-defense he has heen cODduct'ng a revival
to ld�ntify a snIt or npt,ltiol filed aft'cir the Senntor had 'bot hl'lll . I... "" � • serVioo in tbe WelleYlln Col eg'.
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.
\Ve feel justified in asking for your
banking \msines�, assuring yon
GOVERNOR-ELECT BROWN IN
HOUSE OF HIS FRIENDS Bank of Statesboro;
Statesboro, Ga,Duty "FirstA Bank's Statesboro Citizens Turned Out






is to its depositors. 'l'he business of
this bank
is conducted on this basis, which
is in truth,
SECURITY AND CONSERVATISM Safety is con-
OFFICERS: I
-- .1. L. OOLEMAN, Pres. W, O. PARKER, V. Pres,
I ..
Than Gtvemor-Elect Joseph M beenuso thcy hud fong.ht,
lind tho
I .
S. O. GROOVER, Oashier.
Brown was III the house of his most pleasuut plirt of it was tho
Iriends was evuleut from the reo rceouclllutinu, 'I'Ill'llillg to lIII'. "Shooting Near Summit. 1 Death of Mr. Wilson.
ception he received at tbe nauds ].11'0 w 11 , MI'. Delli snid : "'Ve 111'0 I
Deputy BheriO' L\lbert Kendrick
of the citizens of Statesboro Bun- proud of you, and proud to huve
returned yestel'tl�'y from Bummit 'I'he Bulloch eouuty friends of
day HIght ana yesterday. you here. The Hnke S 'tl .
where he wont 111 respon.se to. 11 Mr .•l.' D. Wilson will be pained
'. -'
c nu I con telephone message reqnesttug' him
Mr. Brown reuchsd Statesboro ,tlll�ncy nl'� proud of lilly mall to come to Summit lit onco lind
to learn of his denth which OCfur.
Sunday evening at 5 :14 over the thllt call 'lick' Hoke, and lIiter bring his dogs, that allegro, Adam red ill Snvaunah 11Ist Friday. The
Oeutrul. A crowd estimated at Joe Brown has dono this wc huve Rush, had slipped lip the window dceense was the sou of tbe Jato
over 500 people gat,hered at the joined with the Joe 131'Own side
of aliII'. Bdnnfleld the uight befere
G 1
lind shot him, as a result of which Elder Jasper Wilsoll of this couuty
depot to meet our next overnor. uuc we have a mun that we are 1111 Mr. Bdcufleld is probably mortil,lIy
Half all hour before tbe tra;u 'proud of." Goillg back to the wounded,
but had 1IlIIde Savaunah his home
time the crowd began to walk records Col. Deal declared thllt iu The shooting occurred about oue for many YCIII'8. He had
b�1I
toward the depot, aud when the 1857 Bulloch county-these same milo from Summit Frid"y uight wntehmuu ill the Central railrolld
train pulled iu the populace of people voted for yoin father. He
without provocation, it is said. 1 < S h � ,._
Deputy ShOl'ill' Conrsey of Emun- 101'0.
In avanna lor RIX"""U
the towu were there to get a declared that "1111 roads from Bnl- nel county WIL� at the scene WloOll YOUl'S. The rem alus were interred
glimpse of the man of whom there loch county Ie:'d to Roam," and the Bulloch county oillcer urrlvcd.] in SIIVlIlIllIIh.
,has been so much tal k. He was spoke ill the highest terms of our. A large crowd had also gathered
Excursion Central of Georgia II Burkhalter Committed. delayed at the depot for sometime citizens. Although every se:lt ill I
and I' mall hunt WIIS nt once ' NEAll De,'TII 'N 1110 I'OND.
. shukiug hands everyone bamg the house WIIS filled. 001. Deal ex. COlllmellce� whell.
the Blll!oeh
to Birmingham, Ala. I
Jesse Burkhalter the young ". county officer urrived WIth
his It was n thrilling experlenee tu �lrs,
white man urrcsted at Rcgistcrolle eager
to meet the Goveruor, plulucd to the governor-elect why dogs. Tho brnil, however, had
Ida Soper to rllc" deubh, "lI'or ,0'''' a
Accouut National Deutnl ASS�' day last week mnk ing off with n After tim he was
taken by Mr. there WIIS ou greater crowd, suy- '1 become cold and the dogs could
do severe lung trouble gave me inteuse
elaticn, l\[:tl'ch 3i-Apl'iI 2, 190"'1 pail' uf shoes belonging to !lI,t. G ..J. R. lIIiller, editor
of the News, ing tlmt this is husiesb senson in nathing with it. Tne huut lusted
sutl'ertug." she write" "an� SHerlL
k II be on sale to the
automobile cf Ordinary tne year with tile 1",ll'11101'8", aad had \ncarlY all night. •
ulmea ,,,,"rly n"",ed lilY dcath. All
l!)xcuI'Sioll tic cots WI "'I \lr. Foots of this city was given
:1
.
'd' t '0 t K 1 ick remedies r.,'.d
lind doctor. laid 1 was
.
I '>9 30
. I f 11' t1"lins sched· .. . I. 'I' T d ?t100re Ilnd he, OrdInary
Moore it not been the cOllrt hOllse would tl




1110(\ to leach Birmingh:ull
befOle
1 Hollalli!. 'l'horc seemed to be no
nnd Mr. Miller wont for art e have not held the crowd.. Col, I lIlilc Creek by pllrties before he cuvcry brought '1IIIUk rellor Ind a ollre
I p. m. of March 31,
i909 .. 'J'�ck., disposition to pnsh the easeagllinst over the good
1'011(18 east of the Col. Deal couc.ludcd by sllying Il1rrived.
He WllS shob It� sevel'ltl '0 "crmll.uellt tihat 1 have not been
eu, lVill be gom\ to le,tve .Blrn"'.lg' him as }t'oots SImply wllnted hil city. that we were all so glad to Imve
times but I'IIU in a bl'aueh aucl
troubledlD tlYelve year,." lire. �ope.
bam returning up to l,nd Includlllg shoes back. but the cvidence was
Uaturning he was taken to the Mr . .Brown with us tllllt we aU felt I"othing
more was B,cen of him. Ii�cs III �,g Pond,I'•. It works won-
'd 'ght of' home of Mr. i\Iiller Oil North
. . . . Bush is 11 bad uegro and fol' the
.ders I" (,ougha ."d Colds, Sore Lu"lp.
bllt not later thau.
III I III
so plain that all clforts to acquit
like we would like to havc Illm lU past two yellrs an effo�.t hIlS beon BemoJrhage., LaGrlppe, Altbma.
Apri14, 1909. .' him was IIbandoned. The sboes
Main st reet where he spent the our IIrlllS hugging him. mllde to capturc him. He has Oro"p, Whooping
OOUII'I> and all Bron.
For further infol'lllath)U
ID l'e·
replescnted six dollars of Mr. Ulght.
A reoeptiou was giveu the 1111'. R. SImmons alld lIIr. O. S
\COlUlllitteed
two lllurdcrs in his
chlalafteutlons. 600 and '1.00. 1rlal
""rd to total ratcs, schedules, ""oo"s' 11111'[1 cllrllcd c,'lsh lIud after dlstingllls.hed gU6st at
.the he. me Johnston made short hnt interest. own family about two yeai'S ago
botble free, Guaranteed by W. U.
�� .. � n . killed h' '.� d te da n Ellis &; Co.
sleeping ca,I' service, etc. llpply
to
commitmcnt the question arose, of lIIr. lIl�ller, thOle pres��t elUg, lUg talks and thenl\[ayor Strange
IS WI e, 1\n n ys _· _
M E M C R S IIImons
.
.' 'he killed his YOling daughter. At
nearest ticket agent. "how to get the shoes"1 Tbe
essrs.·. c roan, . I , ll1 a flowery speeoh, Introdllee,d the time of euch Clime 11 possee Green-Anderson.
young mlln was wearing them he
R. Leo Moore, Judge f, "F:' �.ralt- tbA next Govern'r. Mr. Bro'll'n s, scoured tho sU�'roulldillg country
New Automobiles Arrives. was in j1lil, but thcy wel'e the only
ndll, A. M. Dea�, H. R. WIIIIII�S, speech III part {OIIl:.W;i: for him, but he was uever, cap.
At I·lfla.�kl LR8t'l'hlll'f!day Miss-
J E 011�,"11" Ilall and he' was wearing
Dr. O. H. Parrish, E A. SmIth, Mr. Chili !nUll, LlI(lies lind Gen. tured, lIud, cven in his IIttempt to
Maggie Green and 1I1r. ll.. q.
A IJart'· composecl of Dr.
.




t'll t 'I d�� e 11
.<_.. . r' e
J
tliem it "·lIS too cold to "c bare.
W. H. Smith, \. . oore". . tleRleu:
'
I get
hIS thil' VIC 1111, Ie 18 s I a '" 1
"on wcr Ill ....... 111 mar lag.
])onehoo, Hev. M. H. JlIassey"
.,
G l' A Olmstead r. H large
Tho bride is well knownaudpopu-
D P footed evell iu jail so 1111'. Foot�
roover. .. , •. . Iu ".iew of the I'omarks whicb. I I BII'sll 'IS S'lll>posed to be 11'1(11'1.1"Me�sr:;. G. J<'. Daughtry, . . 0 Id on J J E Anderson J " luI' IlllIong a wide circle of frleuds
MOO W needing the shoes to put on his
ona s .. J.
.
' . am gOing to make to you I WlIut, out in thc swalllP of tilE Fiftecn
Avel'itt, .Tr., D. F. cor' G' d' feet wcnt about lIud secured aU'old G. Bilch, R. F. Donaldson, S, L. you to bear in mill(l that I 11m jllst' Mile CI'ook. 1'be swamp is \'ery
who wish her muob happiness h
1I01'lle, .T. G. Blitch an
1'U
IY piliI' somewhere iu tewn IIUd, went )[00. r.e, J. Z. KendrlOk aud R. F. simply plaiu Joe Bl'OlI'n, your fel. thick lind in places it iH
almost im. her wedded life. The young
Smith went dowu to Savauna
I
011 II Ilossl'ble 1'01' a
In'lll to walk coul>le left Sunday for Dublin
I down Snndllv morniuguud relieved
I.
. .
low citizon, ']'hat word plllin is "
&LuI'c!ay morning and broug
It J v t d tl e Gover ,through
where they will make tlloir future
through thteo bmn
llew Buick Burkhalter of the shoes and 1Iit'.
ie. er ny mortling I
.
sometime used as mcanillg ugly, I \Vi�h', two lllUI'clcl'S and one hOlIIo.
Foo'" put the shoes on IllS own feet.
nor·elect·'II'us drivan to the COrt 9.' ueycr dcny this fact, T feur they .. ,. ttell·lpt \\'III'cll 111'e.1)"bl" "'I'IL nlllkc
Hlltomobile forthe Stotcsboro auto·
., !II '1 C
• � ,
mobile Co. The pllrty wCI'e met
The case '\,ill be heard iu the city
of the Statesboro '"rCalltl eo., might prove it Oll me. the third one again�t him, togothrr
COllI'" tllis week.
whcre proeessiolj, of autolllobiles J am ready to plead guilty to with his bad reputatiou, if Dush is
"1101' twelvc miles llowu the runll
• . d
.
I' 1 1 Itt
" was formed lind II trtp was lila e I;hat chal'go and also to bcing little, captlll'eil
thore IS. Itt 0 (OU) as '0
by a Imrt,v ill two othar
machines
I' to tile A"o"I'cllltllr',11 Scllool, wherG ". t I', t ' 't I' .. tl, .. I
the c1c:tllngs' he wIlll'ccelvc, unless
'!'tJis i� (,he mm:t dang'l'l'oU!s tlllle 0 l-
. uU elIllO)' 1 lUlle! Y llll
"nd all (hc machines ste:llllCll iuto k I
.' ., .,' hc is captul'eu by 01T'iC01'S lind
o Lilt! yelll'� (Jlllch oold, and it
IS Llle Mr, Brown met nnd spa 'e to t e nahll'ally. . Sl)il'itcd away. It is said tho peo-
t.o\\,ll I' list after dark ill a rOW
milk· hlll'liest time tu cllro it. If ),0118110111<1 I d t d t tl d'
.
tone leI'S an s n eel S IU Ie all 1- "'hell I WHS II bo" my filthar I)le liviug ill the "icillit." of the
illg' 'Illite a formidaulc army
of tllke!l cold a few dose. of Kelll(edy'. f '. I I' b
J
.
tOl'ill III , II tel' WulC I a uno. eOll seut me Ollt ill thc COl'll (jelll to orimos IIrc vcry much wroughu "l'
autos. A. large (ll'o\\�Ll weicollled Lllxllth'c COIIA'h SYI'IIP
will IIct ve,')'
d b I I d f dB I '11 I
.
I tl d It
promptly. "Its Inxnliive IlrlDcillJe QUl'es prepnro Y
t 19 young n les 0 work a,IItI then tho Jlext yeat' he:tll
1181 WI JC \",10 en· ¥ ca
the pl\l'Ly ou the square. the cold by dril'i\,A' it from the syslelll t!w })omestlO
Scien�e depllrtment scnt me over to m,)' grandfather's, '�����h=i=f=CI�lJ=lt�u=:l�e��l::,';;:::::;::::;::::;::::��i\Si��:====:;:�����:::
by n gentle bul; natlll·.lllatioll of :the WU8 served In hOllor ot !I[r,
Brown.
I lind he
Icui! me through It I'OW of i)
bowel•. Ohilliren especillily like Kell- Leaving the
..
A gricllitural School plowing, corn hociug and wOl'k of Iuttdy's Jjl\xnti\'� Cough Syrup. as it I h S bM. I' Bl'own vIsltec t e. tates oro I e.\'eI'Y kiud. lily father sai(l thattllstes so good, nenrly Jike IUllple sugar. .
It is sol II by IV 11 Ellis Co,
Institute, where be dehve�ed all ad· he wanted to give me somc cOllsti·
, F )ss to the pupils of th.t institll' tution. I remember now that
tion. He was then driven to tho when I was out hoeing it secmlcl
Hotel Jaeckel lor 11 r�st. tlUlt hc was !lot only going to give
me:t constituti(1n but the by·laws
too.
Sometime things happen in this
laud of Oil 1'8 that we lIl'e uot look·
iug for, and I can sa,y to you in all
seriousness that one hllndl'ed and
ten dllYs before the fourth of J'llue
hIS I had no more idea of boillg
1l0vC1'Ilor of Georgia than lind auy
one in the S(lllni! of my voce .
I suppose that some of you l'e·
membel' the way thlLt I got out of
the nail Uoall Commissioncr's
oillce vel'Y suddenly. Now, that
l'cmoval bad to be considered by
tbe legislature aud apPl'oYe(i or
disappl'oved. The charges had to
be gone through with alld in view
of thl'8e facts and of some things






1 Statesboro, Ga. -
CASTORIA
For Infanta and CWldren.
Ibe Kind You HaYB Always Boug1lt
Boars tho d //0:;:::;;;:-.
St�aturooC��
•
The First National Bank
,-\ 11H.'I·cilf'SS 1l1l11'Ilel'el' IS A ppelillioi­
lib with IlIIl"Y "ktims. But Dr. King's
New J,ir� Pills kills it by prevention.
'!'hE'�' genLly stllllllh\tc stomach, Ii�er
and llOwels, pre\,cntil·lg thnt ologglng
Illf\t,i1H'ites apPclldicitis, curing Con­
... tipat,ioll, Biliouslless, ChillS, 11�\.arin,
Headaohe lllHl Jndigl·stlon. 250 fit W.
!1. ElliS & 00.
Edwards Makes S,trong
Plea for Soil Survey .
'W0 have before us thc speech of
COllgl'cssmllu Ohas. G. EdwardS,
deli ,'ol'ed i U congress � few days
ago, plcadinil for an appropriation
for 11 Roil sUI','ey 101' Bulloch and
other coun ties of the Fi I'st district.
lVIr. Ed wards held up the work ont
at the Agl'icllltul'lli school as be·
illg about the onl.\' work of this
kind tbe state bas had wltilc other
soctions of the COUI'ttl''y wel'C bcing
lookccl after, only in II few more
instances bad GCOI'gill l'ecoived
Central of Georgia Excursions Too Many People Fish
To Louisville, Ky.-A.ccouut
" llthorn Electl'icalllTld Industrial
li:xposition, April l'l.24, 1009.
'rickets ou sale April n, 12, 19
• n<l 20, 1909, good to leave Louis·
villc I'etnl'uing 1l0L later than April
�£, 1909.
For full information ill regard to
total rates, schedules, etc. apply
to neal'cst ticket ageut.
for fortunes; risk their eamings in all kinds of foolisb in
vcstments aud gambles. . Beware of inves�meutll ani
schemes that pl'omise too big retul'us. lIiost fortnnes or
built slowly, little by little, in II systematic manuer. Figure
out YOUI' incolI!�, make your outgo less and save the bal,
Huee. Open lin ucconnt with us.
SOUl stomnch makes sour people. It
mllkes your disposition sotr-you be­
'lome disliked because of your !lour
naLure. ]l;,e"y bit of it can be sto'pperl
'f YOIl take something to digost the
food you eat. Sour stomaoh la cause<)
y t,oo JJlu�h acid arising from nndl-
g'estP.d rood. Kodul for dyspep,ia and
,ndigestion will digest nny k'R� or
lood in any oomhinntion nt Ilny Rnd all
times. net'p YOHT stQllIlwh w,·1t hy tak,.
111g':l littl,' 1\1.11101 nuw anU t.hcli. Sold








J s. B, RUBBING,
H. G. BRAN]!;'EN,
F.N.GRUIES,
MI', and Ml's G. I. Taggart came
l:la\'aUn3 h Satul'eay afternoon IlIlll
"pcnt SuudllY\ with relati\w8 in
lown. l
